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The C harlotte Evangelical Unit
ed B rethren Church is holding a
special service to honor the 70th
anniversary of the church dedica
tion on Sunday, November 15,
w ith services in the morning a t
10:30 and 2:00 in the afternoon.
Rev. C harles B. Wilmtng, Presby
terian m inister from Anamosa,
Iowa, will be speaker a t the morn
ing service.
He was pastor of
this congregation many years
ago. Rev. William E. Grote. who
began his m inistry w ith this con
gregation. and many years later
became their D istrict Superin
tendent, will speak in the after
noon
A potluck dinner will be
served a t noon in the church base
ment.
A fter m eeting for many years
in the Dehm. Clark. Bridge, and
Madden schoolhouses. a commit
tee was appointed to begin prepa
ration for a church building. Af
te r months of plensant anticipa
tion, crowded w ith hard work and
sacrificial service, the new church
building was ready for dedication
on the 19th day of May. 1889. The
cost of the building was $1,184.20.
I t was remodeled and enlarged
later and th at was dedicated De
cember 6, 1903. The coat of the
project was $2,300.00. During the
pastorate of S. W. Moehl, a base
ment wax built under th e church,
costing $800.00.
The parsonage was built in
1920. and Rev Wilming was its
first occupant.
In 1927 C harlotte and Em m an
uel became one appointm ent and
Rev Roy W illiams w as th e d ra t
pastor, followed by J. H. Sahlln, E.
E. Plapp, H. E. Kaach and C, L.
Price, the present pastor.
The largest remodeling project

took place between 1949-1951.
This consisted of stained glass
windows, oil furnace, enlarged
kitchen, improved and enlarged
entrance, much b etter lighting
system, new piano and electric or
gan, hardwood floor, and Inside
toilets. The cost of this improve
m ent was $16,000 or m ore beside
considerable free labor by m any
members.
In those early days it required
genuine consecration and courage
to carry on Christian activities.
The roads were very bad a t times,
there were not many bridges over
the river, and they w ere not too
safe. During the w inter snow and
ice made transportation difficult
and dangerous.
W ith undaunted
courage th e a t devoted C hristians
walked m any miles to atten d the
place of worship, some of them
carrying coal and wood to heat
the building.
From the young
est to the oldest, they seemed to
enjoy their walks, frequently rais
ing their voices in praise to the
God above.
Their C hristianity
m eant much to them and they
were willing to pay th e price to
enjoy It. In memory of these
Godfearing men and women the
C harlotte church stands as a me
morial.
The "River" church has many
pleasant and hallowed m erceries
for many people in m any places.
Our forefathers carried fuel to
heat the House of God, today it is
pleasantly heated with a fine oil
furnace. They walked to church
over dangerous roads, now you
can drive over good roads in beau
tiful and com fortable cars. May
God cause every m em ber and
friend to tu rn their c a n toward
the "River" church every Sunday.

The Rev, and Mrs.
O. M. Yaggy Observe
55th Anniversary

Open House Set
At Dwight
VA Hospital

Mr . and Mrs. A rth u r W alter
and Mrs E sth er Sc ha tie returned
home on Wednesday of last week
afte r spending a week at the home
of their sister. Mrs O. M. Yaggy,
at C edar Falls. Iowa.
The Rev and Mrs. Yaggy cele
brated their 55th wedding anni
versary at their home October 27
with a fellowship dinner to which
only Immediate relatives w ere in
vited as Mrs. Yaggy has been In
poor health for m ore than two
years.
Many friends from fa r and near
remem bered the Yaggy i w ith
flowers and congratulatory m es
sages.

T he FT A supper on Halloween
waa well attended, approodiim iciy 875 persona w ere fed. A
v ariety of food waa served sm or
gasbord style, in order th a t each
person m ight have aa m any Unde
and a s much es he wished.
M eat dishes included chicken,
ham and m eat loaf; the vege
tables w ere sw eet potatoes, escalloped potatoes and escalloped
corn; Jello salads of all kinds and
relish trey s added to the variety,
and desserts included m any kinds
of cake, pie and ice cream. Rolls
and b u tter, coffee and m ilk com
pleted the menu.
Mrs. H arold H om ickel and
Mrs. H arlan Kahle, chairm en of
the decorations, decorated the
dining room w ith orange and
black table stream ers, yellow
stream ers,
yellow
pumpkins,
black cats and witches, and even
a life size skeleton.
Freshm en girls from the home
economics class served as w ai
tresses. Mrs. William Livingston
and Mrs. Floyd K urtenbach were
general chairm en. They appointed
chairm en in charge of each food.
TT»e meal was very well plan
ned and served. There was plenty
of food, in fact, the supply of no
food was exhausted and very lit
tle was left over.
A fter expenses were paid the
chairm en had more than $375 to
turn in to th e club treasury 1°
be used in running the organiza
tion for the coming year.
The crowd was larger th an last
year, which was considered quite
good, when the supper Income
was $307 80.

Dr. Finnell and
Miss Detra Wed
October 16
Dr. Jam es H. Finnell and Mrs.
Shirley D etra were m arried Oct.
16 in St. Malachy's Church in
Rantoul.
H ie bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carney of
Rantoul, and th e bridegroom Is
the son of Mrs. L rota Finnell of
Pontiac. The Rev. Fr. Charles J.
Williams performed the double
ring N uptial Mass in the presence
of the im mediate family. Mrs.
John J. Gordon played the organ
accompanying the church choir,
which sang. Large white pompom
mums, fujl mums and greenery
decorated the altar.
F ico rted to the alta r by her fa
ther. the bride wore beige lace
over beige taffeta. The streetlength dress had a m atching lace
Jacket w ith long sleeves.
She
wore a small beige feather hat and
carried a cascade arrangem ent of
shaded yellow aand bronze mums.
Mrs. Robert Ferguson of Mor
ton, sister of the bridegroom, was
m atron of honor. H er two piece
dress was of brown faille, and she
wore m atching accessories
Her
colonial bouquet was of yellow
mums.
G erald Bablngton of Pontiac,
nephew of the bridegroom, was
best man.
A break fast w as served a t the
Redwood Inn in Rantoul. For a
trip to th e Ozark M ountains of
southern
Missouri, the bride
changed to a royal blue wool
dress w ith m atching h at and
black accessories She wore the
corsage from h er bouquet.
T he couple Is a t home in Gil
man.
T he new M rs Finnell is a g rad 
u ate of R antoul Township HJgh
School. P rio r to her m arriage she
waa employed In th e veterinary
office a t C hanute AFB.
Dr. Finnell was graduated from
Pontiac Township High School
and from th e University of Illi
nois departm ent of V eterinary
Clinical Medicine. H e served in
Africa w ith th e Air Force. He Is
now associated w ith Dr. Rauda^
baugh and Dr. Hay in th e Vterinary Clinic w ith offices In Gil
m an and .P ip er City.

The Dwight V eterans’ Adminis
tration Hospital will have “Open
House” on November 10th, the
day before V eterans’ Day between
the hours of 2:00 to 4:00 pm! Dr.
Saul Fortunoff, Hospital M anager
has extended a cordial invitation
to everyone to visit the hospital
on th at day.
We would I'ke to show our hos
pital facilities to veterans, bene
ficiaries, their family, friends and
our neighbor* in the C hatsw orth
area.
In addition to some excellent
exhibits, there will be guided tours
to areas In the hospital th at
should be of interest to everyone.
Following each tour, refreshm ents
will be served by courtesy of
The 100th anniversary of Onar- the VFW Auxiliary.
ga Masonic Lodge 305 was cele
brated T hursday night in the
Methodist church a t Onarga.
The banquet served to 182 M a
sons waa followed by a program
which included th e presentation
T he D utch Mill Candy and G ift
o f’ a 50-year pin; reading of the
history of the Lodge by John C. Shop on W est Madison S treet,
Becker, secretary of the Lodge, Pontiac, has been sold by the own
and form er C hatsw orth m an; and ers, Mr. and Mrs. Goldblatt, to
an address by S tanley G. Hall. Vera Gordon, of Pontiac, who will
33rd Degree Mason from Urbana. continue the operation of the
Twenty-six Lodges were repre store.
The candy sale which has been
sented and guests were present
from Binois, W ashington, Tennes-, in pr og rass will continue fo r a n 
other week.
see and Montana.
Mr. and Mm. Goldblatt plan to ATTEND PRINCIPALS’
continue living in Pontiac. F o r
ASSOCIATION MTOTINO
the present they will aatiat Mrs.
M arlin Meyer and Bob F arris
We have sta rte d our
w
ere
am ong those attending th e
again. Sale sta rts every
dinner-m eeting of th e Livingston
12 o’clock noon. II
C ounty Principals’ Association a t
stock to sell, call
C entral School in P ontiac Wed
give you a bid on
nesday evening.
F eller Livestock
Topics fo r th e evening w ere
d m n a P a ik , m .
stu
d en t testin g and outside readTel. Gl. 7-4481.
Five birthdays w ere celebrat
ed a t one tim e on Sunday a t th e
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Buy* th e Illinois Pupils’ Reading Circle,
ston.
•
Bloomington, spoke on school li
Honored members w ere Michael braries; and L M. M cW horter,
Scott, D ale Scott, G erald Bap* assistan t oounty superintendent

Onarga Masons
Celebrate 100th
Anniversary

Dutch Mill Candy
Shop Sold

Fire Birthdays
Celebrated Sunday

0

Dies
Kessler, a former
re s id e n t. or Straw n, died at his
hom e in F H rbury S aturday after
a w eek's fl bless
B o m in LaSalle county, Sept.
23, 1874, he was a son of Adam
u d M argaret Readel Kessler. On
Sept. 12, 1900, he m arried Mary
Keller, who preceded him in
death. They resided on a farm
p e a r S traw n prior to moving in
1909 to Fairbury, w here he work
ed aa a plum ber for a num ber of
years.
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
W alter (D orothy) Somers of
F airb u ry ; a son. Dr. W. B. Kess
ler of O klahom a City, Okla.; 6
grandchildren and 4 great grand
children.
F unerel services w ere a t the
Cook F uneral Home, Fairbury,
Monday afternoon and burial was
in Grace land Cemetery, F air
bury.

Mrs. Roy Phipps
Dies Saturday
Of Heart Attack
Mrs. Roy Filipps, 56, died at
her home in W atseka Saturday
m orning of a heart attack.
Blanche Bernice Aibee was
bom in Thornton, Iowa, Jan. 13,
1903, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Aibee. She came to
C hatsw orth with h er family and
was educated in the local schools.
As a young lady, she was for a
tim e a m em ber of the C hats
w orth Plaindealer staff.
On Oct. 8^ 1923, she m arried
Roy J. Phipps Since 1931, they
had m ade th eir home in W atseka
w here she was employed a t the
Boston Store. She was a member
of the M ethodist Church, the
Royal Neighbors of America,
Business and Professional Wo
m an’s Club and F ortnightly Club.
Surviving are h er husband; a
son, Donald X+. o f G alesburg; a
daughter, Mrs. Robert Ahlgren
of W ashington; her mother, Mrs.
M argaret H ardm eier of T rem ont;
2 brothers, Harold Aibee of F air
bury, FYancis Aibee, Gilman; 2
sisters, Mrs. L ester O veracker of
Piper City, Mrs. Vern K urten
bach of Peotone and 5 grandchil
dren.

Methodist
Pick Corn
Monday was corn harvesting
day for the M ethodist Men of
C hatsw orth
F o r a num ber of
years they have farm ed a field of
approxim ately 25 acres belonging
to Charles Dorsey. Money deriv
ed in this m anner goes into the
treasury of the M ethodist Men’s
organization for various church
projects.
Men driving pickers on Monday
w ere Bob Kyburz, Elden Cole, and
Charles Elliott.
T racto rs were
furnished by
Milford
Irwin,
Wayne Cording, Ray M artin and
A. B. Collins. Lloyd Dehm pro
vided the com sheller and LaRoy
Baystnn drove th e tru ck for haul
ing the com.
O ther men assisting w ere Rev.
John Dale, Hugh Ham ilton, Dan
Kyburz ond Roy B ennett. The
work was finished about noon.
They were not able to entirely
complete the field because of sev
eral w et spots w here the m a
chines were unable to go w ithout
getting stuck. According to a re 
port, 1,049 bushels w ere delivered
to the elevator. This am ount, of
course, is divided w ith th e land
owner.

CROP Collections
Due This, Month

The Aftermath
Of Halloween
Monday m orning C hatsw orth
business men w ere active w ith
razor blades and detergents re
moving th e track s of S aturday
night’s gremlin* from th eir store
windows.
Halloween pran k sters for m any
years have considered soaping
windows great sport but m ore
recently they have rejected soap
as “too easy to get off.” In order
to m ake their victims sw eat and
slave removing th eir m arks, the
gremlins use paraffin o r wax
candles to scribble and scrawl
across windowB and screens.
Not th a t they like it, but busi
ness men and oar owners have
come to more o r less expect hav
ing their windows soaped, but
church property is usually consid
ered ‘‘off lim its” and immune to
the scribbling of Halloweeners.
However the bulletin board of
one church and the windows of
another w ere targ ets for "soap
ing” this year.
Do parents know th eir children
are involved in this type of H al
loween tricks or do they say “I
don’t go to th at church, so why
should I o are?”
A teacher’s ca r was reported as
receiving some off-color paint
and several folks had trash burn
ers and garbage cans tipped over
on Halloween.
Most people go all out to tre a t
the little ghosts and witches who
call at their door. They lay in a
supply of several dollars w orth of
candy and quite generously fill
up each child’s loot bag, th en to
have these sam e little gobblins
give cars and windows the p araf
fin treatm en t seems p re tty un
grateful, like biting the hand th at
feeds them.

$145.00 Collected
For UNICEF

Bluebirds VV Football Champions
Hail the new champs! T hat is
just w hat the CHS Bluebirds are,
after having overcome a stubborn
Onarga team 12-7 a t Onarga on a
muddy field on a rainy night. For
the first half it looked as though
a combination of the mud, and a
fired-up O narga team would be
too much to overcome, b u t a sec
ond half rally gave th e “Birds"
the win.
The first half was featu red by
hard and tough line play. In th e
first q u arte r th ere was a to tal of
four punts, two by each team .
T hat is unusual for one q u arter,
b u t.it gives an idea of Just how
defense dominated the first half
th a t w ent w ithout a score.
Then in the third q u a rte r th e
Bluebirds proved they w eren’t to
be denied. A fter advancing th e
ball to the 3-yard line w ith Boruff, W atson and Gerdes taking
turns grinding out the yardage,
Boruff w ent over from th e three.
The Bluebirds tried to pick up
the ex tra point with a pass th a t
was incomplete.
The Bluebirds came right back
again in the third q u arte r and h it
pay d irt for the second tim e when
QB Jim Birkenbeil h it Cool, an
end, w ith an eleven yard pass.
The Bluebirds passed for the ex
tra point, but as has happened of
ten, they were off sides and were
penalized 5 yards; they again
tried a pass play th at was broken
up this time, and the score at the
end of the third period was 12-0.
The fourth period was scoreless
until ten seconds remained in the
game when Greg Salmon went
over from the three and Harvey
Bailey ran the extra point over for
O narga’s seven points.
The Bluebirds had a p retty good
night offensively for such a bad
night, ns they picked up 154 yards
on the ground and 93 yards
through the air for a total of 247
yards.

Chatsworth connected w ith 7
out of 12 passes, and O narga
completed one out of three passes
attempted.
CHS was penalized
30 yards and Onarga 5 yards.
Onarga had 9 first downs and
Chatsworth 8. Each team punted
three times. Onarga lost the ball
two times on fumbles and C hats
worth lost the ball once by a fum 
ble. Chatsworth had two passes
intercepted and Onarga didn’t
have any intercepted.
Dick W atson and Francis Bor
uff once again proved they were
the Mr. “Inside” and Mr. "O ut
side" of the Bluebird attack as
W atson picked up 66 yards and
Boruff 57 to go with the 31 pick
ed up by Don Gerdes who played
his usual fine game. The line,
composed of Cbol, Snow, Bays ton,
T eter, FYeehill, both M artins,
Shoem aker and Branz, turned in
their usual fine game.
Friday
night th e Bluebirds journey to
H erscher for a non-conference
game.
Vermilion Valley
Conference Standings
Team

Saunemin

w
6
3
3
2
1
2
1
0

L
0
1
1
4
3
3
4
2

P ts Op.
T Sc
0 117
2 53
2 53
1 82
2 57
1 82
1
72
3
21

V. V. Offensive Leaders
Points Scored
Team
P er Game
Chatsworth ..............
......................
19.5
F orrest .....................
................
13.6
Saunemin ..._............
......................... 12.0
.......................... 11.7
Piper City .................
.......................... 9.5
Onarga .......................
................ ......... 8.8
Cullom ...... ................
Kempt on .............
8.8
Onarga M. S ..................
4.2

Young

Adults To
Rehabilitation
Hear Mrs. H.L. Cox Conference to Be

The Young Adults of the
C hatsw orth M ethodist Church
.will m eet a t the church on Sun-,
day evening, Nov. 16. The supper
will be served a t 6:30 p.m. by a
com m ittee led by Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Irwin. Devotions will be
presented by W ayne Cording.
Mrs. Henry L Cox, wife of the
pastor of the M ethodist Church
of El Paso, will bring th e pro
gram which will begin a t 7:30
p.m. Speaking on the topic,
"Abundant Living,’’ Mrs. Cox will
center her program around the
family life of her own home. Rev.
and Mrs. Cox have six children,
three of whom are adopted. The
youngest child, Lynn Sue, age 10
months, is of Korean parentage.
She was one of twins abandoned
on the steps of the city hall in
Seoul, Korea. The other baby
lived only a short time, and noth
ing is known of the parents. Lynn
Sue was brought to the United
S ta tes by the Holt Adoption Ag
ency. and Mrs. Cox flew to P o rt
land, Oregon, last March to m eet
her.
The next youngest child of the
family is Kevin, age 4, of KoreanItalian parentage, who was re
ceived when he was two months
old. The oldest daughter, Donna
age 12, was adopted a t th e age
of 6 years. O ther members of tne
fam ily are David 18, M ark 11 and
M atthew 8..
Mrs. Cox will tell how they got
th eir adopted children, why they
w anted them, and w hat factors
they considered before deciding
to adopt a child of another race.
She will tell some of the things
they do together as a fam ily
and describe the Joys and prob
lems that have come since they
have had their two K orean chil
dren. The Coxes say, "People
miss out on a lot if they won’t
broaden their thinking to accept
other nationalities.” They should
know.
The Young Adults believe th at
this program will be interesting
and informative. They would like
to share this program w ith all
those In th e com m unity who
would like to atten d end Invite
______ —A.

C hairm an W illiam Zorn reminds
Chairma
folks th a t contributions fo r CROP
i r e being received th is month.
H e is asking th e p asto rs to re
m ind th eir congregations and ac
cept any donations friends wish to
contribute.
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W .lL o A in l

Church education building on
Sunday, Nov. 16, a t 7:30 p m .

November 14-15
Legion Auxiliary members have
been invited to attend the Area D
Rehabilitation Conference which
will be, held at the Bism arck Ho
tel in Chicago November 14-15.
This meeting, one of the most
im portant conferences since the
enactm ent of Public Law 86-211,
known as the V eterans’ Pension
Act of 1959, will include expert
interpretation from officials of
the V eterans Administration.
Members of panels will include
representatives
from
Federal
agencies; the National Field S erv
ice of the American Legion, the
Illinois V eterans’ Commission;
American Legion and American
Legion Auxiliary.
One of the highlights of the
conference will be the banquet
scheduled for S aturday evening.

Smith Rites
Friday Afternoon
Funeral services for Lee R.
Smith, who died of a h eart a t 
tack October 27, were Friday a f
ternoon at 1:30 in the HansonMowry Flm eral Home and a t two
in St. P aul’s Evangelical L u th er
an church of which he was a m em 
ber.
The Rev. E lm er Klingensm lth officiated.
Music a t the church was pro
vided by Clarice G erbracht, o r
ganist, and R ichard Rosenboom,
vocalist; at the Funeral Home by
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle, organist.
Floral tributes were carried by
Mrs. Augusta Schlemmer, Mrs.
A lbert Schafer and Leo Gerdes.
Burial was in Germanville
Cemetery P allbearers were W al
lace W allrich, Roy Wahls, K en
neth Rosenboom, Burnell Henrlchs, Paul G illett and Ben S aathoff.

Chatsworth Grade
S e lw in l R a f l l t p f h i t l l

Schedule, 1959-60

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Leglonhaires
and
Auxiliary Dec.
m embers will serve lunches from Dec.
5:30 a.m. to 8:00 pan. in th e P ip er Jan.
C ity Legion H all on Nov. 11.
Jan .
Pancakes and. sausage, . eggs,
toast, donuts, chili, sandwiches,
pie and coffee.
Yon ace invited.

EAT WITH GIBB POST
NOVEMBER II

12—S traw n .... .............
16—Saunem in ...........
19—Sibley .......... .........
7—F o rrest ...... ..........
10—Piper City ...........
17—S traw n ..................
11—F o rrest ------------16-23—Cbunty T oum a

H. Stoutemyer
In Nebraska
Monday th a t his brother, J.
Howard Stoutemyer, had died in
the hospital a t Kearney, Neb.
Howard was bom in C hatsw orth
October 5, 1880, later moving with
his family to Onarga.
He was a retired college pro
fessor.
His last teaching was
done in the teachers’ college a t
Kearney, where he m ade his
home.
Mr. Stoutem yer had been an in
valid for many years, following a
stroke th at left him a cripple. A
fall in April 1957 resulted in a
broken hip th at caused him to
spend the last 2 % years in a
nursing home or in the hospital.
Survivors are his wife, Malvina
Scott Stoutemyer. also a retired
teacher, and his brother, Edwin
Ross Stoutem yer of C hatsw orth.
Funeral services are being held
today (Thursday) in Kearney.

Quarterback Club
Formed Here
At a m eeting at the high school
Tuesday night, a Q uarterback
Club was formed. The purpose of
the club is for the b etterm ent and
advancem ent of all local a th 
letics. The group will m eet twice
a month. For the present the
meetings will be held on th e 2nd
end 4th Wednesdays of each
month. Burnell W atson was elect
ed president; G. Saathoff, secre
tary, and Bud H err, treaMircr.
Initiation fee to Join th e organ
ization will be $7.50. All money
raised by the group will be used
to fu rth e r the cause of th e v ar
ious athletic team s of C hats
worth. It is hoped the group can
even m eet during th e sum m er
m onths as a possible source of
help for the little league baseball
program.
MomhershiD cards will he
available from m em bers of th e
dub. I t is hoped th a t a large
membership can be attain ed for
such a worthwhile project.

NOTICE
The H erscher-C hatsw orth foot
ball gam e will be played a t H E R a c o r n and n o t h ere a s i t ap-
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Our Mad
to y<

We Guaranies and Alter
AH Merchandise!
H;r
•U'K

LEHMAN

I t

West Side Square, PONTIAC

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

West Side Square, PONTIAC
—

Headquarters For Anti-Freeze
Permanent Anti-freeze >* * *2«
Hydraulic Wagon Hoist *10950

D e n n e w it z B r o s .
HEADQUARTERS FOR PLOWSHARES
O u , Otis, P arts, General Repairing, Welding
Car, T ruck and T racto r Service — Black smithing
Lawnmower Sales and Service

Phone 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

STEEL

OR

AND

PLASTIC

PIPE

ON RT. 24

PIPE

FITTINGS

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Pum ps . . E lectric M otors . . Pump Jacks . . Yard
H ydrants . . A utom atic Livestock W aterera

W h at's The Score?
Bob F arris
Champions!
The 1959 CHS Bluebirds became
the first C hatsw orth team since
1953 to win the Vermilion Valley
Conference. A look at the statis
tics proves they are champions
from all angles, w ith most team s
having only one conference game
left. This is more than double the
points scored by the second place
teams, Cullom and Kempton, who
have scored a total of 53 points.
On the defensive side the Blue
birds are also way ahead. They
have allowed only a total of 34
points, Cullom is second best de
fensively, having allowed a total
of only 45 points, most of which
were scored by the Bluebirds.

Grade School Basketball
Most grade schools have al
ready opened their season.
The
C hatsw orth graders will open the
1959-60 season Thursday night,
November 12, at Straw n. The
team will have average height but
so far there is a lack of boys with
much shooting ability.
T hat H erscher Game
This is the last football game
away from home this year. The
Bluebirds may be down just a lit
tle afte r having clinched the con
ference last week; our prediction
for this week: C hatsw orth 13;
Herscher 0.

en t o r related positions.
B ut we
do believe th a t we have an ob
ligation to point out th a t there
are lots of unknowns about the
dem and for and prices of farm
products.
H ere’s another case: 'H iirty
years ago our ranchers and farm 
ers produced only enough ca ttle to
provide 60 pounds of beef per per
son in a year — less than a pound
a week. And there was much
talk about over production. Now
our cattlem en supply enough beef
to provide 80 pounds per person
—60 per cent more than in 1929.
And yet beef cattle are at the top
of the farm price totem pole

9C4

Special Soling of 1959 Model

G. E. W asher
There’s a G. E. Filter-Tlo
Washer to fit your seed sad
budget — Beet Buy — Bert
Terms.
Automatic 2 Cycle — G iant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash
cycles — norm al for regu
la r wash — short for deli
ca te fabrics — w ater tem 
p eratu re selection — w atersaver control.
With Trade Oaly

Pheasant Season
Opens Nov. 11
H unters will be perm itted to
shoot three cock pheasants per
day during the hunting season
commencing at noon, November
11. Although the present crop of
young pheasants in east-central
Illinoih is about 15 to 20 per cent
sm aller than last year, hunters
,1cx
can still .look
forward to good
shooting, /it is predicted by Ron
ald F. Labisky. assistant wildlife
specialist of the N atural History
Survey, Urbana.
"in 1958. hunters averaged only
2.5 hours afield to bag each
cock,” Labisky pointed out.
“In
th a t year an unusually large crop
of young pheasants m ade h unt
ing excellent. Despite a poorer
h atch this year, h u nters will find
more than am ple supply of cocks
when they go afield.
"This year there should be ex
cellent hunting In Ford, Living
ston.
McLean.
Iroquois
and
Champaign counties.”
The 1959 season, opening No
vember l i , continues through No
vember 30. Shooting will be al
lowed from sunrise to sunset ev
ery day except on opening day.
when shooting is scheduled to be
gin a t noon.
Dally bag limit
will be three cock pheasants. Pos
session limit, afte r the first day,
will be six cocks.
The shooting
of hen pheasants has never been
perm itted in Illinois.

Schedule Change
C hatsw orth fans are reminded
that due to a m istake in schedul
ing, the game with Herscher will
Well Drilling Contractors
be played there and not at C hats
worth as the schedule shows. Ju st
604 E. 8th S treet
Telephone $90
remem ber the game this week is
PJ
GIBSON CITY, ILLIN O IS
SAVE NOW ON OUR
NOT a t home, but away. The only
SPECIAL SELLING OF O. E.
home game remaining is the last
game of the season when F orrest
comes to Chatsworth.
USE O F CORN AND
BEANS RISES TO NEW
a Rig King Slxa Allowance
Unusual Game
RECORD HIGHS
In the H errin-H arrisburg game
• Swing-Out Shalvaa
last week H errin lost the toss and
Last year, 1958, farm ers pro
had to kick to s ta rt the game. duced a then record crop of 3,800
Frsesar with Big Capacity
Herrin used five consecutive sh o rt million bushels of corn.
Yet
kicks and was able to get the more than 98 per cent of that
• Straight-L ine Design
kick each time, and get this, H er am ount was used and exported
FAIR6URY, ILL.
rin scored 27 (yes, 27) points be before October 1 of this year.
• Magnetic Door
fore H arrisburg ran one offensive Only 59 million bushels, less than
2 per cent of the crop, was added
• Easy Term s
How In the world could such a to the carryover!
thing happen? Remember, it was
Last November, United S tates
a Freshm an game, and it also D epartm ent of A griculture ex 
gs up another point. * Many perts forecast that the addition to
KKOEHLER
the corn carryover would be
INTERNATIONAL
around 300 million bushels, five
You will times as much as now appeals to
have been added.
Total disappearance of com dur
TWO PIEC E SET
, Large size sofa by day, full
ing
the m arketing year ended Oc
PHONE 620
Bookcase bed and large dou
! size bed a t night. Nylon cover,
tober 1 was 3,741 million bushels.
vinyl foam rubber cushions. ble dresser. Reg. value $179.50.
This was 371 million bushels more
Reg. value $239.80.
than the previous record disap
pearance, just a year before. It
FOR S A L E — 28 silver Thank
was 270 million bushels more than
He knows to United States D epartm ent of Ag You cards and envelopes for 69c
defense.
Of riculture experts calculated last a t the Plalndealer office.
SAMSONITE
February 1.
The im portant point is that no
ont really knows now much com
we can use with prices In the
$1.00 to $1.15 price range, as they
New low prices on Samson
Beautiful new styling Strata
Buy now and
were this past year.
olmmger reclining chairs. Bolt- ite Luggage.
When our best experts make
j aflex cover, coll spring con lay-away for Christmas. Save
up to three dollars.
such errors as the above, we have
st ruction. Reg. $89.50.
1
good reason to he skeptical of
promises of farm prosperity th at
TWO PIEC E
might come as a result of new a t
W ith only two football games tem pts to restrict production or
?ft, basketball is just around the marketings.
We simply do not know enough
om er.
The grade school team
about the causes and effects of
FIV E PIECE
prices to be able to g uarantee re
sults from any price-boosting pro
allowance on any living room
gram.
F u tu re program s, like'
ssiite hi stock.
those of the past, will come w ith
Large size 42x42 round table
Coach promises, not guarantees
with one leaf. Reg. $119.00.
Look at soybeans for another
example: The 1958 crop totaled
574 million bushels.
All but 41
*-t »....
1■ »vi*.
million bushels of th e crop was
All steel Hollywood bed
used
or
exported
before
October
fram es. Reg. $8.95.
1. This am ount was added to the
carryover on October 1, the be
ginning of the new m arketing
BURTON DIXIE
year.
L as! November, USDA
outalook experts said th a t the ad
dition to carryover would be
around 80 million bushels, or twice
N ext year th e high school bas as much as the actual accum ula
tie
ooM spring m attress
w ith m atching box spring. Both
tion.
• yJ
Plastic covered aim chairs.
far only
We are not criticising govern
Modem styling. .R eg. $28.95.
al! ment employees. *■ W e know th en r
Homtofa, Mfr.
personally. Tl^ey a rc well tra in 
ed and consrienttious workers.
areas this rule has caused Most of them hav4 had 15 to 25
years of experience in their pres
,Ji.V >$ *
r
f \

L. F. SWANSON & SON

Z I M M E R M A N 'S
Hardwafo Mil Furniture

W eek-En d S p e c ia ls !
Sofa Bed

Special *199*°

Reclining Chairs

Bed Room Set
Special *149*®

t rh"

$ 1 7 9

We Service — We Install

W alton

D e p t Store
FAIRBUR1

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper ia $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

PONTIAC
PHONE

LUGGAGE

Cu

Special *74*°

Living RoomSuite
*35 Trade-In

PHON

5-pc. Kitchen Set
Special »94»

M
*>*‘ Bed Frames
Special *6«

Mattress Set

Beth •«

*59“

CHAIRS

Special *19**

TO

SER V E YO U

«

BETTER

HERBST O IL CO

*

— 244
BLUE 9MiI

that bum
blue flame
GOLD I f

»<

tsr.

}MtK.
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Friendly Circle
O u t i n g

Our Made-to-Measure Suits are tailored
to your exact size, for you only.

P a rk e r's Cleaners
CHATSW ORTH

«i.v

■h

VOLUME THIRTY-NINE

THURSDAT.^NOV. 5. 1969

d epartm ent head, th e departm ent
TATI m STAFF
E d i t o r _____ Peggy Postlewaltc stff, and a list telling when' the
AaS*t Editor __ Mary N ld oeot articles a re Cue and when th e pa
p er comes w , .
Nancy Sterrenberg
Rules for getting T atler pins
Office Notes and Scbool
w ere also discussed.

C alendar_______ Dixie Knoll
—T—
Meet the Teacher
LETTERM EN ORGANIZE
______________B arb ara Franey
The **C” Club which was organSenior of the W eek...Pat McGreal >[zed last week elected officers and
G erald B ays ton s ta rte d th eir club on th e move.
Pat Lindquist U te club has purchased a cam era

N U M BER 5
G. A. A. M E E T IN G

The G. A- A m eeting v/as call
ed to order by P a t R oberts. A
committee was then appoinited to
m ake posters for the coming bake
sale. L o retta H erkort w as elect
ed chairm an. L o retta H erkert
then gave a report on the G. A A
sw eaters
T he secretary and
treasu rer's reports w ere given by
Joan hanson. A fter the meeting,
the group played on the tram po
line and m ats.

. Helen Aaron to tak e pictures of our sports to
Bob Saathott help improve them. As yet they
—T—
•- Miss W aren have th e cam era to pay for, so
let’s back th eir activities to help B L U E B IR D S D E F E A T
improve th e school.
P I P E R C IT Y

SCHOOL CALENDAR

—T—

Nov. 6—Football w ith Henscher, BAND
there, Sophomore Sock Hop fol
On Monday, October 27, the
lowing.
band m em bers elected officers
Nov. 8-14—American E ducation <for th e school y ear 1969-1960.
Week
They are:
Nov. 10—Junior Ring Dance
P resident—Kay Brown.
Nov. 11—No School — V eterans’
Vice President—Judy Kay PosDay
tlew aite
Nov. 13—Football w ith F o rrest,
S ecretary - T reasurer — Peggy
here.
Postlew aite.
Nov. 14—Senior Play
L ibrarians—R uth Ann Watson,
Nov. 17—P. T. A.
Tod Shafer.
P a t Lindquist was chosen by
—T—
Mr. S pry as Band M istress for
the coming year.
FUN VS. DESTRUCTION
Well it is again th a t tim e of
y ear th a t Just about all teenagers
like to get out and pull some H al
loween pranks. I t ’s only natu ral,
I do a little myself, but ju st re
m em ber th a t th ere Is a lim it to
all pranks.
I ’m not going to
preach on w hat’s rig h t and w h a t’s
wrong as I think it is up to the
individual to decide for him self
how fa r he or she can go in pull
ing Halloween tricks.
You cer
tainly know th at doing any kind
of dam age or destroying property
is always wrong. Also, th ere are
always a lot of people th at
do not agree w ith Halloween
pranks for any reason and when
these people are concerned it is
best to stay aw ay completely.
Ju st rem em ber this when H al
loween season comes around next
year. If you are planning to have
a little fun, first think about It
and m ake sure it is fun and not
destructive in any way.
—T—

—T—

, The annual outing and anniver
sary of the group was celebrated
on Sunday evening when the
Friendly Circle gathered as a
group in th e President’s C ar at
Vonachen's Junction near Peoria.
A lovely dinner was enjoyed by
the group, as they dined in the
railroad
atm osphere.
Present
w ere Bill and Rochelle Hoelscher,
Evon, L arry and Bob Danforth,
Connie and Glenn Friedm an, Rev.
an d Mrs. Fleck and Doris and
C harles Friedm an.
F or the des
se rt two lovely 'd eco rated cakes,
w ith flowers and sparklers were
brought for th e anniversary cele
bration of th e Flecks and Danforths.

ALAN MINER, Rt. 1, Mahosnet.

Illinois: "By experience
com 
parison I have chosen Bumper
Crop for its uniformity and qual
ity . . . no planter aioke-up for
me. Also, my Bumper Crop
dealer service is tops.”
ASHKUM HtmiZiS COMPANY

I H M D H I H i n n « D t t * * t i » f 4 H H H l l l l I I I H I I I I l» »

|| Farm and Home Mortgage Loans|

The C hatsw orth Bluebirds de
feated P iper City on its H om e
With quick service and attractive terms.
See any
coming 18 to 7. The game was
hard fought w ith C hatsw orth
officer of this bank.
scoring first in the second q u ar
ter. Piper never led in the game
C hatsw orth was all fired up and
Piper’s backs found it easier run
Member F. D. L C
ning backw ard titan forward.
►
♦H
-F
W
H
'
I
1
11
I
I
H
i
f
H I
M -t-M H -M H +4 I ♦♦
C hatsw orth’s defense un it was
rushing th e passer all night long
and causing him to throw wildly
on several occasions.
C hatsw orth, afte r winning the
Piper contest are 5-0 in confer
ence play while all year the
/[ ^ Si
N
O " v r e On A, 7 >
Bluebirds are 5 1. C hatsw orth is
assured of a t least a tie for the
V. V. lead.
1^ ^
X1
1 . '1 q'
•
C hatsw orth scorers were Geo
Adn'i
i
b
l
f
f
or
M.i
>
m.-f»
fJ'
des,Watson and Bayston.

:: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

, . ^ T R E M E N D O U S DISCOUNTS

P e te r s

MIXED CHORUS
If anyone happens to be passing
by th e music room on Tuesdays
or Thursdays they will hear vi
b ran t tones. The mixed chorus has
made considerable progress since
R a g u la r
—T—
Priea
th e first few weeks of school. The
best num ber is the "Chatsw orth JV ’S WIN
.2 .1 5 .
3-Sulfa Liquid Injectable (250 c c ) _
Chatsworth, Illinois
Loyalty Song.
“I t ’s a Grand
Triple Oral Sulfa Solution (gallon!—
On October 20, the C hatswortn
N ight for Singing" will soon be
B.H.C. 12% Wottablo Powdor (1 Ib-L
Ponsert A (6 cc mastitis syringe}.
perfected.
"He's Got the Whole Bluebirds Junior Varsity played
Pensort B (6 cc mastitis syringe}.
W orld in His Hands,” is coming F orrest on F o rrest's heme Boor.
J .0 5 .
Vet Eye Spray (100 Pinkeye treatments} - 1 .3 5 along nicely, too.
For a change The score war 12-6 in favor of <he
Vita Scour Solution (pint)----------------- —3.90.
C hatsw orth scored in
of pace, th e chorus vocalizes a Bluebirds.
Bloat Remedy (100 cc}_
__1.15.
Jumping
version
of
‘‘Cornin’ th e first and third quarter. F or
_1.60.
Calf Scour Suspension (pint)_
rest
scored
in
the
second
quarter.
Through th e Rye.”
__4.27.
Anti-BloatMl lb.).
- 8.1 0 (2 lbs.).
Mr. Spry ?>lans to keep the cho O tto Albrecht scored for ChdtsThe boys did
Phenopol Cattle Wormer (2Vilbs.)_
_ 3 .3 8 .
rus busy as he has scheduled sev worth both times.
- 6.12.
(5 lbs.)—
eral singing engagements. Among a very fine job of winning their
.11.52.
(10 lbs.)—
them are * PTA program and a game. This gives them both ex
IQD Powdor (1 lb.)___
_ 1 .4 3 .
perience
and
spirit
for
their
years
w inter musicale.
- 5 .5 0 .
K-Mycin (25 boluses).
to
come.
Several weeks ago officers were
EXTRA
SPECIAL
Good luck, boys, keep j p the
elected:
President, Jim BirkPenicillin (10 cc v5a!>_________________
enbeil; Vice President, P at Mc good work.
Penicillin-Dihydro Combination (10 cc vial).
Greal ; S ecretary-T reasurer, Ger
Fea tured Now at
ald Bayston
The purpose of officers is to SECRET O F ECONOMY
help organize activities to partici
W ith
“The secret of Economy is to
M EET T H E TEACHER
PURCHASE
pate in during the year. A trip Is live as cheaply the first few days
Did you ever see anyone a t being planned to the University a fte r payday as you lived
of i-a».
the
school who reminded you of Deb of Illinois on February 19, to hear last few days before.”—McLeansor aaote of
bie Reynolds?
Surprise, when | the well known Shaw Choral,
boro Times-Leader.
you discovered it was our teach-1
er of the week. Mis? Monahan.
Girls, stretch 2-3-4, or SI, Si,
are fam iliar words of hers for she
is our Spanish and P. E. teacher.
Chocolate#
Besides this, she as a Junior Eng
lish teacher, G. A. A. and F resh 
10% Discount on Now Boxed Christmas C ards
man Class Sponsor, and Dram a
(Although this is addressed to Chevrolet owners, we'd he glad to have you read it, no matter w hat m att pom
teacher
Presently, Miss Mona
Every W all Plaque On Sale
now own or plan to buy. It might well be os interesting and significant to you as to the Chevrolet ow nerJ
han is very working with th e Sen
Nor eras* Stationery—Values to $1.00 ...................... 50c
iors on tb eir play.
“Chicago. Chicago, th at toddlin'
Every Gift Hem In O ur Store on Sale
town’’ m ay well be her favorite
Come In and get acquainted with the new owners of
song for she was bom there. Her
(hitch Mill — Pontiac
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Monahan, who live in Evanston,
VERA
Illinois.
Miss M onahan’s pride
P O N T IA C
GORDON
u l i II Ml
and Joy is her younger sister,
PHONE
M artha, and her older brother,
( ,t n i! i i >
Owner
Joe.
Miss Monahan attended "the
best high school in the U. S.” the
Evanston Township High.
She
G H itW D II lim n
I 11 K H I I l i M earned h er B. A. degree from
Quincy College, Quincy, Illinois,
in th ree year*. This didn’t leave
much tim e for o th e r things. One
of Miss M onahan’s most m em or
able experiences is a trip to Mex
ico when she was a senior In high
1i school.
Miss M onahan is impressed
w ith small town living for sht
PHO N E - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
likes C hatsw orth and th e stu
dents here very much.
—T —
E. CUIkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Culkin H ardw are
FR EE

Fri. and
Sat
GIFT
BOX...

* ****

FO R YO U O N LY

tRRjfi

Animal Health Aids

-A0
.2.80

Charlotte Fanners Gram Co.
Chatsworth, Illinois

Dutch

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE
WHO OWN CHEVROLET'S

C u lk in F u n eral H om e
Ambulance Service

TATLER M EETING
A T atler m eeting was held Oc
tober 26 for th e d ep artm en t
heads.
I t w as decided th a t each de
p artm en t head would get a folder
in which to keep im p o rtan t inform aton. In th e folder would be
the nam e of th e departm ent, the

TUs Y ear Dry—

THE N E W
■ U R N IN O E E N SA T K M
BLUE JET ! . . With CLEAN-ALL produces a dean blue flame
that burns with a hotter, carbon-free, soot-free, non-dogging
blue flame.

The first and the latest—the 191t and the 1990 Chevrolet. The progress represented here is the result o f contin
uing efforts to make your new Chevrolet always mors beautiful, mors useful and more valuable in every respect.

You belong to the largest family of
owners in the automotive world.
We hope you’re proud of that. It
must five you m e t satisfaction to
know that your judgment in chooeing
Chevrolet has been confirmed by so
many other people.
We know that we can hold your
preference and your loyalty only by
meeting our responsibilities to you
fully and completely from the day
you buy your Chevrolet to the day
you trade It in. And so we’d like to
talk with you about our respondbflitiss as we sss them, and what
we are doing to meet them.
0 # first responsibility,
is dear: To design and bui
that aatisfy
nee* and
. „ your n
wants to the^highest ponrible
To that end. we have done

ibi f i £ U
the ifiio (

GOLD JET ... . With CLEAN-ALL produces a dean gold
which burns with a hotter flame for more trouble free
-5/31$ "r?V.r
“AND AT NO

GHATBWOETH, Fh. 1B1

FAIBBUBT, Ph. 1SE

But it ian’t enough to design and
build the kinds of products you want,
They must
n
be built riipAL Solidly.
Carefully,
Let us assure you of this: Chev

rolet’s fine reputation as a solid, wellbuilt, dependable product is being safe
guarded by more (hecks and inspections
and tests, A on seer before.

proved service equipm ent and tech
niques. M aintain the in d u stry's most
complete parts warehouse system .

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your
Chevrolet dealer has any intention
of forgetting you after you buy. To
help keep you happy with your Chev
rolet. we have established a depart
ment new to us, and so far as we
know, new to the automobile indus
try. T his is the Chevrolet D epartm ent
o f Owner R elations, whom oaky job i t
the coordination o f Chevrolet and Chev
rolet dealer activities so that you enjoy

Along with your Chevrolet dealer,
lit you to have available the

facilities. That la

training schools

Chevrolet and Your Load Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

T

H icksatom k S ta tio n s,-

nominal, roomier, more quiet and com
fortable, easier to handle and maneuver.
Introduced the compact and revolu
tionary Corsair. Produced a new line
o f Chevrolet trucks w ith unprecedented
advances m efficiency, cargo handling,
driver comfort and ab ility to get a job
done.

itr n 9

Company of
Charlotte

FO RN EY

ft

'
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FROM HERE AND THERE

(U .livE N IS

By R L P. S.

NOT POSSESSIONS
“A m an’s life conslsteth not in
the abundance of things which he
useth.” T h a t’s a quote from
the New Testam ent, a book which
few people read and still fewer
believe if we Judge them by their
actions in their m ad scram ble to
accum ulate possessions. If a man
owns 100 cows, he w ants 1,000,
and the ranches who possesses
1,000 acres of land w ants 10,000.
The g ra in Tamer pulls down his
huge b a m s to build bigger ones.
People resem ble an ts in their fran
tic struggle to accum ulate store
houses of provisions, but still they
aren’t happy.
T here is a furry little animal
living in Norway, known as the
lemming. A t times this strange
little anim al has a powerful drive
of energy th a t causes him to keep
going u ntil he plunges headlong
into th e sea. Thousands of lem
mings cause their own destruction
in this m anner, during their mi
grations.
Man sometimes seems
to have a sim ilar force of energy
th a t drives him on to his own de
struction.
Well, if life isn’t accumulating
an abundance of possessions, w hat
is it? Some of the richest men
have had very little in this world’s
goods. A young father struggling
in the depression days to feed his
family, had the good fortune to
purchase quite cheaply a real

Den 1 Cubs Visit
Country Store

Junior Woman's
Club Meets
T hirty-three members of the
Junior W oman’s Club attended
the progressive supper w ith the
courses served at the homes of
Mrs. M arlin Meyer, Mrs. Dwain
P ark er and Mrs. Gordon Bicket,
W ednesday evening.
E ntertainm ent consisted of an
identification of members from
rhym ing clues and an Auction
Sale, which netted $15. Mrs. Ed
Spry acted as auctioneer, selling
the donated item s including a
dolly high chair, assorted vases,
dishes and household gadgets.

Mission Band Party
The Mission Band and Little
H eralds of the EUB church m e t
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Diller on Thursday evening. All
the children came dressed in cos
tume.
Pictures were taken of
the group before and afte r they
unmasked.
A candy hunt s ta r t
ed the evening entertainm ent, fol
lowed with other group games.
Some of the members offered pi
ano solos and auets.
refresh m en ts were served which
included ice cream, cupcakes and
pop.
The group was reminded
th at they were to bring their
Thank Offering to the next m eet
ing.

WASHINGTON

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
IARY will m eet Monday eve
ning, Nov. 9th, a t th e Legion
tre a t — a watermelon.
hall a t 7:30.
Com mittee: Mrs.
His five little tax exemptions
John Jensen, Mrs. Clarence Froclustered about him, eagerly
bish, Mrs. Millard Maxaon.
aw aiting the big moment, the cut
ting of the melon.
Five pairs of CHATS WORTH IS OBSERVING
W orld Community Day w ith a
eyes showed their adm iration for
union service a t the F irst B ap
this wonderful father who was so
tist church Friday, November 6,
poor in this world’s goods, but so
a t 2 pm . The program will fea
rich in thel ove of his family. He
tu re a film, "New Faces of Af
never acquired much fortune, but
rica.”
Everyone i$ invited to
he died a w ealthy man, wealthy
attend.
in something not purchased in any
store, not sold in any m arket, but CHATSWORTH
REPUBLICAN
given graciously in the deep
Women’s Club will meet Friday
w arm th and affection of his fam
evening a t 7:30 a t the home of
ily, friends and neighbors.
Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer.
A teacher worked hard and long
T H E GERMANVILEE COMMUNhours for low pay. She was nev
ity Club will m eet a t the home
er able to
clip coupons from
of Mrs. Luella Oliver Thursday,
bonds, nor collect interest from
Nov. 12, a t 2 o’clock. T he pro
stocks.
She never owned a sin
gram will be a group of slides,
gle oil well. In fact, you might
“The American Idea," presented
say she was poor, but she didn't
through the courtesy of Cohregard herself so.
You see, her
sum er Relations, D epartm ent of
children loved her.
Grubby lit
Celanese C orporation of Am eri
tle hands colored E aster eggs just
ca. This company will also con
for her, and tiny fasts clutched a
tribute a door prize. Roll call
bedraggled May basket w ith wilt
will be "Som ething New I
ed flowers for “Teacher." Long
Would Like for My Home."
years after, doctors, senators, law
yers, scientists and many more CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
came back to see “Miss Hattie,"
will meet Tuesday. Nov. 10 at
and thank her for urging them on
1:30 at the C harlotte Hail.
to higher things.
“Miss H attie”
Christmas corsages will be
beamed at her “boys and girls”
m ade and candles dem onstrat
and felt suddenly very proud and
ed. Mrs. Lloyd Bender and Mrs.
Glenn Smith, hostesses.
very rich.
She had learned that
life isn’t measured by the abund DAUGHTERS O F ISABELLA
ance of one’s possessions.
will meet at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day. Nov. 10, in the K. of C.
Hall. Installation of officers.

BAPTIST WOMEN'S MISSION
SOCIETY will meet in the
F irst Baptist Church Monday,
Nov. 9, f t 7:30 p.m. Members
are reminded th at this is guest
The Cub Scouts of Den 1 vis
night. Mrs H urt of Fairbury
ited Sterrenberg Brothers Store
will speak on ’"Africa" and will
Monday afte r school in connec
show a film entitled “A Light
tion with their study, “The Old
in the Darkness."
Country Store." Henry Sterren! berg showed the group through GIRL SCOUT TROOPS will meet
afte r school Tuesday, November
j the store in Charlotte and told
10.
The younger girls will
them a bit about the history of
meet at the Methodist Educa
the store.
tion Building; the older girls
I After the visit at the store, Bill
(Troop 51) will meet at the
S terrenberg provided hot dogs
home of Mrs. Louis H aberkom
and pop for the boys and their
Fj«ch girl is reminded to bring
Den Mothers, Mrs. V era Murphy
and Mrs. H frry Birkenbeil.
a scissors.
Members of Den 1 and friends
on the outing were Mike and Pat CHATSWORTH SPORTSMAN’S
Club will meet Monday. Novem
Murphy, J e rry Birkenbeil, John
ber 9, at 7:30 p.m., in G erm anCollins, Mike Kaiser, John and
ville Hall. Plans are to be made
Billy Sterrenberg. Jim Culkln,
for the annual rabbit fry. which
M ark H aberkom and Jim Mcwill be in Germanville Hall, on
Greal.
Jan u a ry 28.
COMMUNITY CHOIR Rehearsal
a t 7:30 Monday evening in the
M arjorie Heminover celebrated
Methodist church.
her fifth birthday at a party at
her home Tuesday afternoon.
The 16 guests played games
and enjoyed refreshm ents served
BIRTHS
by M arjorie's mother, Mrs. Glen
Heminover.
Each child received a gift upon
Mr. and Mrs. Al G erbracht of
le ving for home.
Libertyville are th e parents of a
son, Paul Jon, born Monday in
the Forest P ark Hospital. The
Plalndealer 1 year, $3 and Life new arrival (weighed 8 lbs., '1V4
magazine for 35 weeks—new sub ozs. and is the grandson of Mrs.
scriber $2.75—total $5.75.
Lorraine G erbracht and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sheahan of L iberty
ville.
M ARJORIE IS FIVE

AND

"SMALL

BUSINESS”
By C

WI LSON

HARDER

Data developed by Sen. Paul
Actaally, the flgaree get evea
Douglas on the operation of the more perplexing when compared
269 armed service commissary with the operating experience of
stores in the continental U. S., privately owned feed stores.
using almost 5,000 service men With 269 outlets doing around
to push out groceries at subsi $400,600,000 volume yearly, this
dized cut rates in competition averages almost $LMt,000 per
with local food stores, presents unit.
o o o
so m e confus
As anyone in the food business
in g elements.
knows, a store that does a mil
* • •
lion dollars per year Is consid
For example,
ered a big enterprise. Probably
th e t o t a l
not more than 10% of nation’s
strength of the
private food stores do a million
armed forces
dollars per year or more.
is around 2H
• so
minion at the
Thus, tho question becomes
present time,
even more perplexing. The com
of wh i c h a
m issary stores to the continental
large part In
Halted States are hage bust™
based on for
Tat, after aS the deductions
eign doty. In addition, dno large made of man eating to mess
ly to the operation ot the draft, halls, m m overseas, et al. It does
et at, a heavy share ef this total ns* easm possible that le s s M e
eats In mess halls.
service men, coeM support such
s e e
- a hags business alone.
o o o
Yet, Sen. Douglas finds that
Of course, the taxpayers are
014,247 hold permits to buy at
the commissary stores. Of this furnishing the major amount of
total, only 160,790 live on the the money needed to operate
posts. The balance, or some these stores, hence they can sell
m ark up. As any
where around 00% of all the per for only a 9%knows,
if somebody
m it holders live off the post, businessman
paid
his
overhead
and taxes,
where they have access to pri
there would be no problem a t all
vately operated food stores,
in operating a business.
s e e
SOS
Or coarse, this does net take
tote consideration tho waste of
0,000 service men qoalifled both
N w e l l amount to a physically aad mentally for com
of better than bat training, nor tho tajmtlco
lor per year. being perpetrated la city after
city on independent stores.
s e e
ooo
im U ft can be assumed.
But tho sheer magnitude of tho
I iiaisldaratils logic, that the operation to Itself la staggering.
• • •
m ajority e t the * ™ paid
r f d men a te without family
’ *** M> tf

as??-*‘

te a se at head, that ate* ef
yoid t* bey gra
te s gravy train.

C A R D S OF T H A N K S
The faculty and students of the
C hatsw orth Grade school wish to
thank th e following business es
tablishment* for th e tre a t given
the students during the Hallo
ween parade:
Costello’s Town A Country
Finefleld Cafe
M A M Bakery
Perkins Electrical Appliance
Ford Motor Sales
H aberkom ’s F u rn itu re A Up
holstery
Oscar’s Tavern
Hornickel’s Insurance Agency
Coni bear's Drugs

F O ft S A L E
T\vo-story residence with apt.
facilities on 2nd floor. This prop
erty has had the interior com
pletely decorated. Located near
C hatsw orth business d is tric t
Two-story residence located 3
blocks north of business district.
Double garage, oil heat, three
bedrooms, modern kitchen.
Im 
m ediate possession.
Two-story residence near C ath
WE W ISH to extend o u r s h 
eerest thanks to Rev. B assett, olic church. Oil heat, m odem k it
pallbearers, flower girls, singer, to chen, bath on first floor.
the ones who gave the floral of
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
ferings and th e memorials, to m arkers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
those who served the dinner and 7, Piper City.________________ tf
to all our relatives, friends and
neighbors for th eir sym pathy and
FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet 4kindness at the tim e of our recent door, h eater and radio, $195. May
bereavement.
be seen a t Baltz’s Garage.—Joe
—The Virgil E. Leathers Family. Monahan, Saunemln.
*

FOR RENT
A SINCERE THANK YOU to
all my friends for their many kind
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent,
and helpful acts during my stay
or
light housekeeping rooms. Call
in the hospital and since my re
71R2.
turn home.
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder
FOR RE NT—House, 2% miles
east of Chatsworth. See me there
THANK YOU. This note ex this week. — Anton Gerdes, Topresses a big hearty “Thank You’’ wanda, phone RAymond 8-3226.
•n !2
to the chairmen, the waitresses,
to all who donated food, to every
MISCELLANEOUS
one who helped in serving and
cleaning up afterw ard, and to our
CUSTOM DRESSING—F eath
loyal friends who patronized the
P. T. A. supper Saturday evening. ers off, singed, insides out, me
Our local chapter could not oper chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
ate without the help of every one Call for appointment. — Fosdick
of you.
* Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
THANK YOU — Words cannot cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
adequately express our gratitude 218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
to those who expressed their sym
BUY YOUR furniture and a p 
pathy to us 90 beautifully a t the
time of our recent sorrow. May pliances a t W alton’s in Fairbury
We trade, lowest prices, easy
God bless you all.
terms, largest selection.
tf
Mrs Lee Ft Smtth
* Mr. and Mrs Earl L. S m itl
CORN COMBINING — Call us
for a good clean job Leo HornI
WISH TO THANK all thosesteln. Bob Kyburz or Jerry Schlawho visited me, sent cards and bowske.
We
furnish
trucks.
tf
flowers during my stay in the hos Chatsworth.
pital.
•
Sylvia Schade
WANTED

1958
1954
1957
1954
1957

USED CARS

1.7M.M
Ford 4 door, F.O.M. transm inion, sharp ..............—
Buick Super, 4 door _____________ ___ ______________ ' * * 4 H
Ford 2 door, H T. Continental Kit, fully equipped ----- 1,505.06
Ford 2 door, overhauled, with good tires .........................
945.00
Ford 4 door with overdrive .................................. - ---- ------ 1 .906.00

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS — PHONE t t S

Pi

SEWING MACHINE—Reliable
persons to take over payments on
late model Singer used in this lo
cality. Also 1959 Swing Needle
Autom atic Machine over half
paid. Small paym ents on either
machine.
W rite Sales Depart
m ent, 1206 N. E. Adams, Peoria,
Illinois.
n 5-12-19*

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras.
Southeast
Side.
FOR SALE — LoU to EndresW ittler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; includes
among o th er things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
ADDING machine paper rolls, es, new bedroom suite, new living
20c each a t th e Plalndealer.
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
WINTER CLIAN-OUT SKOALS stoker.
USED OARS AND TRUCKS
R O N A L D 8 HAF E R
1958 Olds 2-dr. hardtop, power Phene 1
Ghetewortti
steering and brakes, transistor
radio, heater. 24,000 miles; new
FOR SALE—500 gal. Protane
set tires—white wall*.
gas
tank. — Mrs. Marie Rosen1956 Olds 4-dr. hardtop.
booni
tf
1956 Chevrolet, powerglide 6, tu r
quoise and ivory, radio and
FARMERS, Attention! — Allheater.
S ta te re ar and front tra c to r tires
1956 Olds 2 door, jet black paint give added traction with durabil
job—a real sharp automobile.
ity. Check w ith Sears, ChaU1965 Buick, straight stick, V8. 2- worth, for prices before you buy.
dr ; priced to sell.
NO HUNTING or trespassing
1964 Chevrolet, Powerglide. ratlin
signs for sale- -3 for 26c—e t the
and heater.
•
1957 Ford Convertible V8 ; Auto, Plaindealer office.
trans., power steer, and brakes.
CLOSING OUT S A L E — Farm
1955 Nash 4-door, auto., V8.
machinery
and livestock. Nov. 21,
1955 Chevrolet 2-dr. powerglide
1959. — Mrs. Viola Grosenbach.
V8, Bel Aire.
1955 Chevrolet 2-dr. 210, straight Chatsworth.
stick. 6 cyl.
—Your nam e and address print
Two 1962 Ford 2-drs., V8. strt.
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.JO
stick, radio and heater.
Two 1953 Plymouth*. 6 cyl. a t The Plaindealer office.
strt. stick, radio and heater.
SEE T H E NEW ZENITH TV
Make us an offer!
1947 GMC half ton pick-up, t- a nd radio at W alton’s. Fairbury.
speed transmission
FOR SALE — Used furnace
Forney Chevrolet & Mack blowers, oil conversion burners. Open nightly until 9, except Sun Scars, Roebuck and Co., C hats
tf
Chatsworth, 111.
Phone 21 worth.

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
SPIN E T PIANO.
Take over
low. Room size rugs and wall-tosmall payments, local. W rite Im wall installation. — H aberkom
I
WISH to express my sincere WANTED — Your used living mediately. Missouri Musical, 6921 F tim lture, Chatsw orth.
tf
n l2
gratitude to all of my friends for room or bedroom suite in trade Gravots, St. Louis 6. Mo.
V ISIT your SEARS record d e 
the many kindnesses extended to on a new suite.—H aberkom F u r
FOR SALE—Spotted Poland p artm ent for the latest In song
tf
me and to my family while I niture, Chatsworth.
China boars; reasonable price. — hits and albums. Most popular E P
was in the hospital and since my
WANTED — Com combining. Dale and Terry Miller, C hats 88 I / t RPM albums, $200 New
return home.
• arrivals every two weeks.—S e e n .
Have
two John Deere combines w orth; phone 80F31.
—Mrs. Clifford McGreal.
’f
with picker heads—will furnish
FOR SALE—Repossessed sew Roebuck A Co.. Cbateworth.
trucks. — Le Roy Hawthorne, ing machines. New 1900 Brothers
W l l l l ’ l l »-»4C hatsw orth.
n5 autom atic sewing machines like
WANTED —Used storm w in new. Lifetim e guarantee. Must
lM
M i l l * (♦ ♦ » dows. 28 x 68 %. — Chaa. Costello. sacrifice. W rite C 1 % Plalndeal
er.
n5
VINCENT MILLE31 of Piper Chatsworth.
O I I I X A PARK
City, service man at Sears, is in
FOR SALE — Duo-Therm oil
Fairbury Hospital with a back
heater Will heat three rooms.
PHONK O l a is ts s i 74481
Reasonably priced. — Leo Gerdes.
injury sustained about a week
ago. H e wes taken to the hospi
phone 236F12. Chatsworth
*
If You Have a Sale In Mind
tal Tuesday in the Reilly am bu
tf
phone collect
lance.

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

Among the Sick - - -

Students Present
Chib Program

SAM STADLER, who was in
jured in a farm accident, Oct. 17,
had oral surgery at Carle Hospi
tal, Champaign, Tuesday m orn
ing. His condition is reported to
be “very satisfactory.”

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brand are1 MRS LESLIE C. SCHADE
parents of an 8 pound boy, their was able to retu rn home from
second child and second son, bom Fairbury Hospital Thursday, Oct.
Monday. November 2, in Fairbury 29.
Hospital. M aternal grandparents
WILLIAM MURPHY, younger
of the baby, who has been nam  son of Mrs. Theresa Murphy, had
ed David Alan, are Mr. and Mrs. a tonsilectomy at Fairbury Hos
Charles Brock.
pital Saturday.

Thank You, Ben,
For Kind Words

FOR SALE

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY

ALBERT HONEGGER was a
surgical patient et Fairbury Hos
pital from Friday until Monday.
MRS WESLEY KLEHM was
dismissed from Fairbury Hospi
tal Saturday.

C hatsw orth Plalndealer:
DANNY HUBLY. son of the
Enclosed herew ith please find Robert Hublys, underwent an ap
my check for next year’s sub pendectomy at Fairbury Hospital
scription to your highly appre Sunday. His little sister, Denise,
ciated paper.
entered the sam e hospital as a
F o r some tim e I have been ex medical patient Monday.
pecting to see a t the end of one
RAY SANDEJtS and MRS.
of your columns the reminder.
“Is your subscription paid” and RICHARD ROSENBOOM e n te r
ed Fairbury Hospital Monday.
aa
Of all sad words th a t were Both are listed as medical pa
ever writ, th e saddest of all are tients.
"Please rem it,” I wish to evade
MRS WILLIAM BECK and
the implication of th a t im portun
MRS KENNETH HANSON were
ity.
If you m ight see C hatsw orth as dismissed from Fairbury Hospi
it w as when a little burg of 600, tal Wednesday.
as did I, and com pare it to that
OMAR BISHOP of Sibley has
present day little city th e con been e patient a t Fairbury Hos
tra s t would be staggering I as pital since last Thursday nlgnt
sure you. T he sam e advancem ent when he received facial and head
has been m ade by the Plalndeal injuries.
er.
I
am now In m y 90th year and
seem to have outlived n early all HALLOWEEN PARTY
i
of those of m y vintage who were AT KYBUKZE8
bom In C hatsw orth Township In
Twenty girls frdinri grades six
consequence o< which your pub
lication is o f ever increasing and seven w ent "Trick o r T re a t
value to m e as a link w ith the ing” Saturday night, ending up at
the Dan Kyburz home, w here Lin
halcyon days of yore.
da was hostess fbr S Halloween
Yours truly,
party.
Benjam in Levering.
A fter an evening of gam es the
girls were served ham burgers and
A ven g e prices of te rm equip pumpkin pis by Mrs. Kyburz.
m ent and supplies a re ab out 2 2
tim es as high a s they w ere before
Heavy use ot fertilizers .during
W orld W ar XL A verage prlcee of
to g s term e rs buy te r fam ily use tho growing season m ay create
• about 2A tim es a s high as toxic n itra te levels in drouth
prices of 20 y e a n ago.

Kipils in seventh and eighth
grades a t Sta. P eter and Paul
School used their Civics unit,
“The Family Is the Basis for All
Society.” t s the them e for the
dem onstration at th e Tuesday
evening meeting of the M others'
Club.
Panels monitored by Cheryl
H aberkom , Alan Haberkom . Jo 
ann Murphy and Steve Monahan
presented Information which de
veloped the ' im portance of the
family, the church and the state
Kevin Murphy Introduced '.ho
subject and the panel moderators.
During the business m eeting
which followed the program
plans w ere made for an all-parish
C hristm as pot luck supper and
p arty to be held at the C h ats
w orth high school on Sunday,
Dec. 18, beginning at 6 p.m
The social hour com m ittee in
cluded Mesdames Virgil Culkln,
K enneth Somers, Raymond Dav
is. An tone Boomgarden, Delores
Schlabowske and Joe Freehill.

Ifl*
r * « » 0c»0Tio0 /

E S T A B L IS H E D IB 7 S

C H A T S W O K T H . IL L IN O IS

mr

P U B L IS H E D ( V E R T T H U H S D A T
k
a . p o k t e s p ie l o a h d t a l e p u n k

E H T E R E D A S S t C O H O C L A S S M A TTER AT
T H E P O S T O r r i C E C H A T S W O R T H . IL L I N O IS .
U N D E R A C T O P M ARCH S . I S 7 S .

SUBSCRIPTION NATES IN ILLINOIS
ONE YEAN. I t OO: SIX MOO.. Z t.T O i
•IN Q LX COPIES. 7 CENTS
OUT OP ILLINOIS
ONE YEAN. SS.OO: SIX M M .. SE.OO
TELEPHONES

o r n c x PHONE SS

K. n . PONTE N r I ELD NSS.. SS
VALK PUNK M S .. SSO

RILEY BROS.
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE
2.25 per gollon
Installed
DENNEWITZ BROS.
Chatsworth

FOR SALE—Used freezers and
refrigerators. — York R efrigera
tion.

jHutxotux
$48-50 and up
MABEL BRUNER
800 Highland Drive

RANTOUL, ILLINOIS
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shopTeL Collect: TW t-8872
ping early. We have the new
Christm as Card sample books
PRE-CUT LETTERS —
Pick out your cards now and get you owm signs and posters with
exclusive cards at the Plain- pre-cut letters in rad and black.
dealer office.
Different sizes to chooee from.—
sp
FOR S»yl,F-—Silvertone TV. 21 At the Plaindealer office.
Inch, used very little, $136.05.-Seara, Roebuck A Co.
VISIT your SEARS record de
partm ent for the latest in song
hits and albums. Most popular LP
33 1/3 RPM albums, $2.98. New
arrivals every tw o weeks.—Seen.
Roebuck A Oo., Chatsw orth.
tf

0W>»

SIX TRANSISTOR R A D IO The sm allest on the m arket, just
a little larger than a package of
cigarettes, yet one of the best
radios. Took first prize a t B rus
sels World Fair. Runs 800 hours
on one 76c battery. Nationally
advevrtlsed a t $39.96. We have a
limited n u m b e r— com plete with
leather case, battery, hearing aid
earphones, special long distant
aerial—th e whole works for only
$84.95. S top In a t th e Plalndealer
office and look the set over. New
1900 mode! first received.

very smallest ta the very ■
NOTICK OF
E sta te of C

I DAY
H. Koehler,

Sw 'sui’ura
laet yea years aad years

NOTICE la hereby given th at
ADVERTISING RATES
December 7, 1959, Is the claim
Display advertising. 60c per date in said estate now pending
in th e County Court of Livingston
column inch.
Advertising in local column and County, Illinois, and th a t claims
classifieds, 15c per line. Mlnbnum m ay b e filed agataat asid aetata
on o r before said d ate srlthout
charge, 60c.
issuance of summons.

MAT

MILDRED HAMMOND,
Administrator.
Adstt, Thompson, Harr A Struck,

■i

ite p a y .

4 ')
i <’ 41

f
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_
retu rn ed F ri
H a c k e r , 82,
day from spwkEng several weeks H a i i i a R —rn ~ in | InSf*!
In DeWUt, Iowa, w ith th e Gastl*
family.
Mr. and Mrs. E tu i Dieken and
three children of New
vis
ited h er parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C hatsw orth H o n e B ureau Unit P h ^ n b T S S £ Z I '
“
William Knittles.
held IU reg u lar m eeting Tuesday
^
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rickher
Ronald Shafer and F rancis
G. F. B ennett returned to Weat afternoon a t th e home of Marie S L S ® * ® ® * p m '
*
of New Douglas, m iinois, and Mr. Schade attended the football game
Twenty-tw o members form er resident of S traw n and
and M n | George Koenig of Ed a t the U. of I. S aturday afternoon. L aF ayette, Indiana, Monday a fte r KJehm.
a ten day visit w ith relatives in and four guests were present. Forrest, he had lived in Phoenix
ward* ville, Illinois, attended serv
Mr. and M n. S. H. H err re tu rn  Piper C ity and Chatsw orth.
Mrs. W ayne Sargeant gave the for less than a year.
ices a t St. P aul’s L utheran church ed last week afte r spending sev
Surviving are his wife, th e for
directors’
report with fu rth er in
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday, and were dinner guests eral days w ith their daughter,
m er Nellie Hayden; tw o daugh
form
ation
as
to
the
Hobby
Show
C.
C.
B
enentt
last
Thursday
eve
of Rev. and M n . E. F. Klingen- M n. R obert E. McGlynn and fam 
ning included G. F. Bennett, W est Nov. 4 in th e P resbyterian Edu ters, Mrs. Rose Goembel of For
amith.
ily in BelMUe.
La F ayette, In d , R. E. B ennett cational Building a t Pontiac. The rest, Mrs. Linus Mies of Terre
Mr. and M n. A rthur Woolley
Mr. and Mrs. Chris R eichert and Mrs. S tella Powell, Piper Board reports the county as hav- H aute. Indiana; two stepsons, Joe
of Colfax, have named their baby and Mr. and M n . F red Traub of
ing 729 m em bers and 9 associate Hayden of New Lenox, Jam es
t
■r
bom October 26 Thomas Richard. Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Traub, City; Mr. and Mrs. C hris Schnur, members.
Hayden of Curtis, Wisconsin, two
Erie,
Pennsylvania,
and
the
Allen
Joyce Franey, who is a junior Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Anliker of
Mrs. Clarence Bennett, health stepdaughters, Mrs. M ary Pool of
a t Quincy College, spent the F orrest were Sunday dinner Gerdes family.
chairm an, discussed the topic, Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. Nellie
Monday.
week-end with the other member* guests at the Ed T raub home.
Monahan of Flagstaff, Arizonu; a
Mrs. C. C. B ennett visited Mr. “H ere’s to H ealth.’’
of the John F raney family.
T he Unit welcomed Mrs. Wal- brother, Philip of F o rrest; 20
Mr. and Mrs. T raeger Rosen- and Mrs. Soren Jensen in Clifton
Leona Jo Kyburz came home boom are leaving Sunday to spend
te r Griffin as a new member.
grandchildren and a great-grandF riday evening from attending a week touring southern states, Saturday. Both are recuperating
Hobby Shaw Chairm an Mrs. child.
from
long
illnesses.
school a t iSNU to visit her par particularly Kentucky and TenFuneral services w ere a t Culkin
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsw orth Dixon Dale Kimmel reported that her
ents, Mr. and M n. F re^ Kyburz. nesee. Mr. Roaenboom hoped to
com
m
ittee
had
completed
work
Funeral
Home. F orrest, Monday
and Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn
Dale Bennett, who is attending find some good fishing sites for
called Sunday evening a t the Roy on its display. The Unit agreed afternoon and burial was in South
school in Chicago, visited his par next season.
Phipps home in W atseka. Mrs. to take th e display to Salem Or- Side Cemetery, Pontiac,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ben
Dale Hanna visited Miss Celia Phipps had died suddenly on S a t phanage a fte r the Nov. 4 pro
gram. T he “Quin-Tappers” will
nett, this week-end.
Kuntz Sunday In E lkhart, Ind., urday.
Funeral services were appear on th e evening program.
Mr. and M n. Joe Baltz attend where she is a student.
held on Monday.
Now is the time to be on the lookout for Ampelamus albidus,
Mrs. C harles Fleck contributed
ed the football game a t the UniMr. and M n . Silas Quick of
M embers of th e Chatsw orth an
inspiring
Thanksgiving
a pesty weed known to damage shrubs, evergreens and competing
v e n lty of Illinois-Saturday after Bloomington Just returned from a
Catholic Youth Organization were
i l l _____
1
A l.-L .
plants by its dense growth and shading. D r. Glen S. Winterringer,
noon.
trip into C anada w here they se among th e guests of the Cullom thought by reading th e story "A (
curator of botany at the Illinois State Museum, said the plant, also
Rev. Jo h n 1 Dale attended a lected and purchased several Wes CYO a t a Halloween P arty and New Pioneer” by Dorothy Can- V I V * 0 1 1 1 9 1 1 S v l U D
field Fisher.
|_
_
known as Climbing Milkweed, has been rapidly spreading through
MYF sub-district planning m eet sex Saddleback hogs.
They are Dance in C harlotte Hall Sunday
A silent auction was held, the T | | D a l l a s a
ing in Saunemin Sunday a fte r im porting these for their Wiscon
out Illinois, due to its light seeds that become airborne in the
night.
proceeds going as the U nit’s con- ■ “ "O w l l v I C
noon.
It was decided to hold an sin farm near Plainfield.
autumn. The weed was formerly observed in southern Illinois, but
pj
Mr. and Mrs. John LaBics, Sr., tribution to th e “Kitchen F\md”
MYF m eeting for this area in
M n. Louis H aberkom , Mrs. of G riffith, Indiana, were guests a t 4-H House a t the U. of I.
now is found in Illinois “in disturbing abundance”, he said. Its
Mrs Lewis Farley, Mrs. John
Cullom on November 15.
M n. W ayne Neuzel and M n . Lloyd of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stadler
perennial roots are difficult to destroy, even with chemical poisons,
! Kane, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. ArDale and the children accompan G illett attended the neighborhood
[ th u r N etherton, Mrs. Eugene
said Winterringer. Pulling the vine from the ground is a good
Sunday.
ied him and visited Mrs. Dan Buck m eeting for Girl Scout lead e n
Gillette, Ann Miller, Mrs. Lorprecaution. The weed is recognized from its dark green, heart*
Ensign Richard Sargeant, who
at the parsonage.
and committee members at Dom- recently visited w ith his parents,
I raine G erbracht and Mrs. Kenshaped leaves on wiry stems, and smooth, milkless seed pods that
F rank B ennett of La Fayette, iney lib ra ry in Fairbury Monday the W ayne Sargeants, is atten d 
1neth Rosenboom w ere among
are conspicuous in the autumn.
„
....... . ____
Ind.. has been visiting the past night.
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Frank Zorn left Thursday to a t daughter, of Samson, Minn , have Eaper at a funeral home in
tend a Gleaners' convention in been living here the past three Springfield Tuesday night. Dr. in the afternoon w ere Mrs. A. B.
Saginaw, Michigan.
He stopped weeks in the home of his mother, Esper. who died Monday, was a Collins, Mrs Evelyn Bitner, Mrs.
on the way In Grand Rapids, M n. Josephine Ark. Their home form er S tate American Legion Charles Costello and Mrs. John
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school students and friends w ere day was solemnly enthroned as bas
adopted by a • large
guests of W alter Clemons Poet, the fifth bishop of th e Peoria i
0f states, including IlliAm erican Legion, at a Halloween Roman Catholic Diocese and be nois, for college placement.
Dance S aturday night from 8:30 came the spiritual shepherd of
Local students w riting the
206,000 Catholics living In 26 three-hour tests will be Erika Al
to 10:80.
Bill Rebholz and his com m it central Illinois counties.
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Floyd Edward* and Noble P ear church’s highest prelate In the Kathleen Koemer, P at Lindquist,
son used stream ers of orange and Peoria area when Archbishop Al Bob Saathoff, Charles Tinker
black paper, corn stalks, pump bert M eyer of Chicago placed the and Dick Watson.
kins and lighted Jack-o-lanterns crozier of au th o rity into his
to decorate th e Hall for th e hands a t ceremonies in St. M ary's
dance, which It Is hoped will be C athedral, Peoria.
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EVANGELICAL UNITED
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Worship Service a t 9:00 tu n .
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Fred
Hemken, Supt.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.
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Dr. R. W. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SUECE0N
OPTICS H 0D B 8: Daily ltS 4-*:0# F.M.
By A p p o t a t M l

1:30 — M eeting of the WSWS
Thank Offering boxes are to be
subm itted a t this time.
7:30—Choir rehearsal.
6:30—K ankakee-S treator Dis
tric t EUB Men Banquet a t S trea
ter.
9:00 — Catechism instruction
Class.
10:30—Morning W orship serv
ice.
Looking Abend:
Sunday, November 8 — 6:00—
Thanksgiving Supper.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., P astor

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OPTICS O NS BLOCK NORTH OP
DBDG STORK CORNER
OPPICS HOURS: Daily K xc.pt Taaaday
I iM -C iM P.M., By Appoint n a t
Taaaday a t PI par a t y Offlea 1:00-8:00
By AppoiataMat
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Taaaday a t Chatsworth 1:00-8:00
By Appolatmant

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Chataworth

Taaaday 10:00-11:80
By Appointment

AH.

Dr. U. L. Whiimer
OPTOMETRIST
111 Waat W ashington— Pontiac
H oar. — 0-8 iSO Dally Kxoapt Thoraday
to 11:00. B ranlng. by A p pointaan t Only
PHONE IT41 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
10 North Chicago St.
Phona 84*4
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Kya — Bar — Nona and Throat
Giaaaea Fitted

DR. E. a VOIGT
FAIRBURY
Offlea H oar. 0-11 : 1-8
Erasing* By Appolatmant
(Hoard Thoraday Afternoon*
YOU GANT REPLACE YOUR BYRE—A
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr A. L. Hart

OPTOhiETRlST
117 Waat Madison S tra*
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
It w U ha a pleasure to be of sarrloa
to yon
PHONE IIT1

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY

Sunday School a t 9:30 a m
Paul Tronc, supt.
W orship service a t 10:30 a m
Evening Service a t 7:00.
Rev.
Wm. E. Grote will be th e speaker.
He is speaking every night during
the week s t 7.00. AH members,
friends and neighbors are cordia
ly invited to attend. Special m u
sic every night.
—Curtis L Price, P astor

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
F riday 2 p m , W orld Commun
ity Day.
All ladies of the com
m unity a re invited. A film on Af
rica will be shown.

Sunday Soivtom
Sunday School 9 a m
Morning W orship 10 a m
Youth Meetings 6:00 p m .
FVening Service 7:00 p.m.
Monday, November 9 a t 7:00 p
m.. Ladies’ Guest Night of the
Missionary Society w ith Mrs. H er
b ert H u rt of F airbury as special
speaker.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m., P rayer
Meeting; 8:00 p.m.. Choir rehear
sal.
—Allen M arshall, Pastor

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 8
9:45—Sunday School. An interSunday School contest begins and
will continue for four weeks. The
class showing the highest per cent
of increase wins the contest and
every m em ber in th at class will
get a prize.
10:45—M orning Worship.
6:45—Volunteers for Christ.
7:30—Evening Service.
Wednesday. 7:30—P ray er and
Bible Study.
Thursday, Nov. 12th, 7:30 — T H E M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H
Ladies' Missionary Society M eet
Friday 2:00 p.m., World Com
ing. The m eeting will be held in m unity Day program at the F ’rst
the parsonage basement.
B aptist church.
—N orbert H. D arr, P astor
Sunday
9:30 a m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Morning W orship
ST PAUL’S EV.
Sacram ent of Baptism.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7:30 p.m., M ethodist Men’s
Saturday. November 7 — Relig
ious instruction classes: Seniors Meeting. Program chairm en are:
devotions, Hugh Ham ilton; pro
at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
gram. Roll in S cott; refreshm ents,
Simday, November 8:
Sunday School at 9:15.
Les- F rank Kybura.
Monday 7:30 p.m., Meeting of
seh: “My Bible: Using I t a t
Home.” T ext: II Tim othy 1:5; the commissions on education, fa
nance, missions and evangelism.
2:15; 3:14-17.
Divine W orship a t 10:30. S er 8:30 p.m.. Official board meeting.
Tuesday 7:30 p.m.. W oman's So
mon them e: "The Conquest of
ciety Siudy Class on Africa . . .
W orry.”
Special m eeting of congregation 6:30 p.m., Bloomington D istrict
Men’s Rally at the Pontiac M eth
after worship.
Monday. Nov. 9—Brotherhood at odist church. Dr. Robert Bodine
7:30. Topic: "W hat's P ray e r All P asto r of the F irst Methodist
A bout?" Leader. H arlan Kahle. Church, Peoria, will be the speak
Installation of officers. Special er.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m , Metho
feature: Film strip, "M artin Lu
ther." Hosts: Vernon Hummel, dist Youth Fel'owship Meeting
8:00 p.m.. Choir practice.
Albert Schafer.
—John F. Dale, P astor
Wednesday, Nov 11th — Choir
rehearsal a t 7:30.
—E. F. Klingensmith, P asto r

Chatsworth EUB
RONALD SHAFER Thanksgiving
FO R
Supper Planned
Real Estate
The C hatsw orth EUB church
C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
Bee Real G ranite Sa m ples
Prices Very Reasonable
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

will have their annua* Thanksgiv
ing supper on Sunday, at 6:00 In
the church parlors. The ladies of
the WSWS will serve the potluck
supper. The Homebuilders class
will be in charge of table decoerations and the Friendly Circle
will m ake the nut cups. Follow
ing the supper th e congregation
will m eet in th e sanctuary for a
program of music and A rthur
N etherton will show colored film
of a recent sum m er trip. The an
nual Thankgiving offering will be
received.

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 221
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

w

m
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STORMY PCTREL

Going Ont of Business

A person who always seems to
stir up trouble o r bring distress
is called a "storm y petrel.” The
term refers to any of several
sm all sea birds, whose presence
near a ship in early times was
believed by sailors to give warn
ing th a t a storm w as on the way.

All Drugs- School Supplies, Hardware
Shoes and Rubber Footwear at 40% dis

ner, Chatsworth, th e contractor;
Davis Brothers, Minonk started
drainage construction an Norm an
Adams farm, Waldo township, op
erated by Russell Schneckenbernr, Chenoa.

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:80-8:80
pm
• itCAii

Thursdoy, N ovom bf 3, 1959

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
w ere surprised S atu rd ay evening
when a group of relatives and
friends cam e to help them cele
b rate th eir 35thwe<kling anniver
sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Geiger were
at Belle City over the week-end
at the home of Mr. Geiger's mo
ther, Mrs. Claude Chaunch. Mrs.
Chaunch returned w ith them, on
Sunday for a week's visit. C. R.
McKinnfes accompanied them to
visit relatives a t Fairfield, m .
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam F. Ringler w ere F riday supper guests a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Sohn a t Forrest. O ther guests
were Mr. and Mrs. F ran k Lehman
of D ecatur, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hibach and Douglas of F airbury.
and Mrs. Hilda Hom ickel of
Straw n.
Mrs. M argaretha M eyer atten d 
ed an Illinois Township Officials
m eeting a t Pontiac Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe FreehlU and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kemmer and family a t
Melvin.
Mrs. Leslie G riffett of Peoria,
came Friday evening to spend the
week-end with Mrs. Elizabeth Andrae.
F ranklin Somers, of Decatur,
was a Sunday dinner guest at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Ag
nes Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae and
daughter, Elizabeth of Anchor,
visited his mother. Mrs. Elizabeth
Andrae, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Laura Wilson, Miss M a
bel M arlar were S aturday eve
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Monahan at Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and sons visited Mrs. Ringler’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Sterrenberg, at C harlotte Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George R ath vis
ited Mrs. R ath ’s m other, Mrs. Al
b ert Koehler, a t Normal Saturday
The fifth Annual N ational F arm
afternoon.
City Week will be observed No
Mrs. Jam es Benway was in Chi
cago Sunday to atten d Bailey's ! Dim to overcast skies and rainy vember 39-26 to promote a b etter
understanding between ru ral and
Fashion Festival of Beauty a t the w eather th e a ir to u r a n d F.F.A.
urban people.
As a contribution
L a Salle H o tel She was accom contour stak in g contest planned
to
this
obaervanre
th e U. S. De
panied by h er husband and his 1for O ctober 24 was postponed
partm ent of Agriculture is en
sister, Donna Benway, of Strawn, 'a n d will be held Saturday, No
vember 7 th from Pontiac a ir port. couraging a ■'etter understanding
and M arlee Harvey of Cropsey.
The
contour staking contest will of W ater and W atershed protec
Mr. and Mrs. William F . Ring
tion.
National Farm -C ity Week
ler w ent to Noble, 111., last S atu r be held on th e Joe F rancis farm provides a r unusual opportunity
north
of
Pontiac.
day to spend until Tuesday a t the
for farm and city people to learn
home of Mr. and M rs. E. F. Ring.
w hat is being done, or w hat needs
Some
conservation
w
ork
is
still
’H ie Rings w ere form er residents
to be done, to solve w ater prob
of S traw n, Mr. Ring being Super being oone in various p arts of the lems for the common good. Nexi
county
w
here
th
e
w
et
conditions
intendent of th e S traw n school.
to air, w ater is our m ost im port
Mrs. Florence Newman, and have dried up. A farm pond is a n t resource for survival You
under
construction
on
th
e
Leroy
Mrs. G race F b rtn a of Forrest,
Pike farm south of Pontiac by H. can live longer w ithout food than
w ere Monday guests a t the home
J. Eppel, contractor; surface you can w ithout water.
of Mr. and Mrs. John S chm idt
drainage construction h r« been
The U. S. Soil Conservation
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer atten d  completed on Byrn W o o d bum
ed a Z onta Club m eeting Wednes farm of Saunem in Township and Service says erosion takes 21
day evening a t Pontiac.
drainage construction s ta rte d on tim es as much fertility out of the
Miss Darlene Gordon of For the S te rritt W oodbum farm In average soil In th e United S tates
rest, spent the week-end w ith her the sam e territo ry . Lowell Flesa- as does the growing of crops.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. S ch m id t
Mrs. Lillie Read of Chataworth,
spent th e week-end a t her home
and w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe
Read and family.
Mrs. A. J. Reed accompanied
Mrs. M argaretha M eyer to Deca
tu r F riday on a business trip.
PHONE: BANE 58 — 1MM er tMMUt ____
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell vis
ited w ith Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Donley and family at Cullom on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kuntz of
Fairbury. visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss
Vera Gullburg Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ray Vaughn, Stevie and
CHATSW ORTH, IllLIN O IS
Pam, of Arlington Heights, visit
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Payton, Saturday.
GEORGE L. MOWRY ■>
Mr and Mrs. Wllman Davis a t > KENNETH P. HANSON
tended the Illinois-Purdue foot
ball game a t Champaign S atu r
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
day.
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

INSURANCE

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY

i; Hanson * Mowry Funeral Home

This Business . . . Farming

PHONE 110-R2

By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association
It's th at time of year again.
Dairymen are changing from pas
ture to barn feeding.
And in
many cases they'll find that pro
ducing milk is more expensive—
they're making less money per 100
pounds of milk produced.
It doesn't have to be th at way
every year. But It takes a good
job of selecting your grain mix
tu re in accordance with the qual
ity of hay you ar^ feeding.
You
should
determ ine
the
am ount of protein needed in con
cen trates and then get it from
the cheapest source.
Dairymen will find it neees
sary to feed some grain. In an
effort to bring th e protein level
of the grain up to take care of
the roughage deficiency, some
type of protein supplem ent is usu
ally purchased to go into the con
cen trate mixture.
When buying protein for dairy
cattle, the price p er pound of pro
tein is the mo6t im portant thing
to consider. The bacteria in the
cow’s rumen can break down pro
tein in low-cost feed just as well
as in expensive feeds.
To find the price th a t you are
paying per pound for protein,
first divide the cost per 100
pounds of feed by th e percentage
of protein content stated on the
label. The price of protein In
cottonseed meal and soybean
meal rirh t now is running approx
imately the same — about 9 to 10
cents per pound on m ost m arkets.
Linseed meal is about 15 cents
per pound.
T here are seme cornm erda! pro
tein supplements on the m arket
containing 32 to 34 per cent pro
tein. These supplem ents a re beii.,, offered to fa n n e rs a t b e
tween 85 and $7.50 per 100 lbs.
T hat is about 15 to 22 cents per
pound of protein, compared with
approximately 10 cents in soy
bean and cottonseed m eal

search Center. Beltsville, M ary
land.
The scientists isolated the virus
designated the SK-4 virus, from
nasal mucus of calves showing
signs of shipping fever.
They
produced mild cases of shipping
fever by spraying the virus Into
noses of healthy calves, grew the
virus in tissue culture, and pro
duced anti-serum .
Study of the SF-4 virus Indi
cated it is sim ilar to a virus iso
lated from children suffering
from respiratory disease.
It has
not been determ ined th at the SF-4
virus can cause these diseases in
children, or th a t the virus from
children can cause shipping fever.
The USDA scientists also iso
lated two o th er viruses from c a t
tle and calves th a t had shipping
fever
and believe many other*
will be found before an effective
shipping fever vaccine can be
produced.

A m ajor breakthrough in the
study of shipping fever, a costly
and common respiratory disease of
cattle, has been m ade by USDA
veterinarians.
A virus th at is one of the cau
sative agents of the disease has
been isolated by scientist* w ork
ing a t USDA’s A gricultural Re

L IF E W ITH CHILDREN

Sparky says:

H to tin fl E q u ip m e n t

O n c e E very Y e a r I
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ZORN’S S O IL
Fertility Service
Phone OL 7-8241
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SALE NOW GOING ON

Brothers
m

Illinois

WHJHTR KENDALL, KENDALL
A KENDALL, R t 2, Martinton.
Illinois: “Our program of rafctag
i volume of
_____ ____________ i lots of dual
ity com. Bumper Crop gives us
top yields of high feed value
grain.”
ASHRUM n sn u z m COMPANY

q i> D i< ]—
If a year s ta rts on 8unday,
will have 53 Sundays.
Concord grapes w ere nam ed for
the city of Concord, N. H.
Vermont and K entucky were
the first sta te s to b e added to the
Original IS colonies.
The Philippine Islands w m
nam ed to r K ing SM Up U of Spain
by an expatftton of
from Mexico.
Sw eet carbonated drinks w ere
th e nam e "pop” because
n th e corks forthey popped
pulled out.
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Forrest, III.
FIFTY YEARS AOC
November i , IMS

STATE APPROVED SOIL TESTIN G LABORATORY
FERTILIZER RECOM M ENDATIONS BASED O N
TESTS, AND INDIVIDUAL N EEDS.

SOIL

Let us help you plan your soil fertility program . We
hove a complete line of fertilizers th a t will meet your
individual

WE HAVE:
• Liquid Fertilizers
• Pel letted Fertilizers
9 Limestone
9 Rock Phosphate
9 Triple Super Phosphate
9 Potash
9 Ammonium Sulfate
9 Ammonium Nitrate
Blending: Facilities Available
Increase Your Profits With a Planned Fertility Program

"P aren ts spend the first p art of
a child’s life getting him to walk
and talk, and th e rest of his child
hood getting him to sit down and
shut up." _ Onarga Leader Re
view.

Our Purpose Is to Serve You

count
All Groceries at 20% Discount

h h

Me

READY-M IX
CONCRETE
ZORN, IN C
FORREST, HA,

PHONE OL 7-8104

The m arriage of 1
Grayson of Piper C
P eter E. Meister of
celebrated Wednesdi
3. a t high noon, at
of Rev. W J. Burl
mony being perfo r
divine and witnessed
sie Meister. sister *.
and Mr. William M«
City. The bride’s
pale gray satin with
and she carried a
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maid's dress was o
hand embroidered.
Jam es Brown ret
home near Hcaly 01
ter spending a few (
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states that he clo*
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M r. Smith was a m an in his
seventies who had always enjoyed
good health. Yet he died in the
hospital after only two days of
illness. His wife was bewildered.
W hat had her husband died of?
The Sm ith's family doctor said
he did not know. T he symptoms
m ight mean any one of a number
of diseases.
Only an autopsy
could tell which one.
Mrs. Sm ith had th e usual feel
ing about an autopsy.
But she
consented.
To the astonishm ent
of herself and her children it was
found that, although Mr. Sm ith
had died of heart disease, he also
had active tuberculosis!
"How
could a man w ith tuberculosis be
so well all his life?” the widow
asked.
B ut TB — especially early TB
— often gives no warning; you
dont’ feel sick. T h at is why doc
tors tell us to have a tuberculin
test or chest x-ray. The tubercu
lin test reveals the presence of

Cordially In vites You To Come and See

New Store

m

6 0 FREE PR IZES
No Purchase N ecessary—Ju st R eg ister
Drawing Saturday, November 7th at 9 o'clock

m

u aoo
ft, 1000
The m arriage of MU* Clara B.
C rayton of Piper City, and Mr.
P eter E. MeUter of this city, was
celebrated Wednesday, November
3. a t high noon, a t the residence
of Rev. W. J. Burke, the cere
mony being performed by that
divine and witnessed by Miss Su
sie Meister, sister of the groom,
and Mr. William Mollo) of Piper
City. The bride’s dress was of
pale gray satin with h a t to match,
and she carried a bouquet of
white carnations.
The brides
maid's d r?ts wus of pink cloth,
hsnd embroidered.
Jam es Brown returned to his
home near Hcaly on Monday af
ter spending a few days in Wood
ford county, his form er home, and
states that he closed a deal on

Mr. and Mrs. Steven McGreevy,
brother and sister-in-law of Mesflames J. W. G errity and Edward
McDermott of Piper City, were
seriously burned in a prairie fire
in South Dakota last week. Mr.
and Mrs. McGreevy had taken up
a claim near I,arino. In endea
voring to escape from the flames
on horseback their horse was ov
ercome and fell. Mr. McGreevy's
injuries are considered serious and
skin-grafting will probably be re
sorted.
A case was tried before a jury
In Squire Bell's court on Thurs
day. I. Greenberg, of Chicago, a
horse buyer, sued August Foreburger to recover damages, claim
ing th at Foreburger sold him a
horse and m isrepresented i t The
case was decided in favor of the
defendant, the Jury being out but
a very few minutes.
Attorney
Frank O rtm an of Pontac, repre
sented Mr. Foreburger.

Sleep better—
Feel better—
J : r, I

Milk
XHJ MflVM i

Drink 3
of milk •vary 4m

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

FORTY YEARS AGO
November 6, 191*
Daniel A ttig, a farm er living
near C harlotte, died a t a Chi
cago hospital November 1st a t the
age df 54 years. The funeral was
held from the Evangelical (River)
church Monday afternoon a t one
o'clock. Daniel A ttig was horn
in Woodford County, Illinois, De
cember 15, 1865. On February 6,
1880, he was united in m arriage
to Anna Ellinger of Charlotte.
Survivors are L ester A ttig of
Charlotte, Mrs. L ta le Drilling of
Cissna P ark, Mrs. M ary Voss of
C harlotte and Mrs. Selm a Hemken of Charlotte.
F red J. H arbeke sold his resi
dence property to -Andrew Taylor
of Saybrook. The consideration la
reported as $2700. Mr. Harbeke
expects to dispose of his black
sm ith tools and eith er sell or rent
his shop, and w ith h it family
move soon to S alt L ake City,
Utah, w here he has two sons,
Louis and Cyril, and one daugh
ter, Sister M, Pools, of the Holy
Cross society.

It Is reported that A. S later has
disposed of Ms interests in the
poultry One of the Chatsworth
Produce Co. to Peter Gray, a
farmer living northeast of town,
possession to be given January L
Mr. Stater. It Is understood, will

<z
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TWENTY TEARS AOO

•v en ter 9, 1919
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Production-tested boars
offered for sale during
and Septem ber a t 13
Swine H erd Improvement
ation test stations.

retain the wholesale flour busi
About 25 members of the Ed
ness and devote all of his time wards families gathered a t the
to th at line.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilbur
Edwards Sunday, October 29th, to
WUiam H aberkom , a young celebrate the 26th wedding anni
farm er living a mile south of versary of the Edwardses. A t noon
town, broke an arm a t noon today the party enjoyed a potluck din
while unloading a load of corn in ner.
a grain dum p He was driving a
Eight head of young cattle were
team to a power when some part
of the tum bling rod came loose. crushed and smothered to death
He tried to fix it while it was in Sunday night when a straw stack
motion.
His glove caught and toppled over on them a t the Al
bert Klehm farm near Dwight.
fractured the arm.
Mrs. Bessie Pepperdine, 87,
died in the Mennonite Hospital in
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bloomington Sunday night. She
November 7, 1928
fell a t her home in F orrest Sunday
Funeral
Bony W alter passed away at and fractured a h ip
the state hospital in Kankakee services were held in F o rrest at
early Friday morning, November the Brown Funeral Homo Wed
Burial was in F o rrest
1, 1929 at the age of 67 years. nesday.
She was bom in
The funeral services were held cemetery.
Monday In the Evangelical church Coombe, England, April 17, 1852,
the Rev. Leo A. Schm itt officiat and was m arried December 23,
ing. Bony W alter was born at 1873 to Thomas Pepperdine. She
Ginzburg, Bavaria, Germany, on is survived by two sons, F red of
March 2, 1862. At the age of 24 Chicago, and Bert of Abrams,
he came to this country in Sep Wisconsin; one brother, Robert
tem ber of 1886 and made his home Slocombe of Forrest. She was a
at Weston, Illinois. He moved to ch arter member of the C hats
Chatsw orth in 1918. He is sur w orth Eastern S ta r C hapter.
vived by his wife, Mrs. Lena Wal
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell are
ter, and three children, Mrs. the parents of a daughter, Carol
George Gocken. Adrian, Michigan; Ann. bom Tuesday, October 31.
C arl Albert W alter of Homewood, a t their home northeast of C hats
Manitoba, Canada and Mrs. John w orth.
Mrs. Shell was formerly
Wenger of Fairbury.
Miss Vera Mae Stevens.
Chatsw orth has "talkies” now,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
the Kozy T h eatre having install Brock, Tuesday, November 7, a
ed a - movie-phone. The installa daughter.
tion was completed last week and
A girl baby was bom dead to
the first talking picture was
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lutson in
shown Sunday night.
Fairbury Hospital last Thursday
A rthur Charles Ferrias, the old night.
The little body was b ur
e r son of Mr. and Mrs. John F er led In St, P atrick ’s cem etery F ri
rias, J r„ of C hatsw orth, died in day afternoon.
a hospital a t Dixon, 111., Tues
day morning, November 5, 1929
a t the age of 21. The funeral was
held a t the M ethodist church on
Thursday, th e Rev. O. J. Acker
m an officiating.
He is survived
by his fa th e r and m other and a
brother, Edward.
Rehearsals for the union church
can tata are going on successfully
and the entertainm ent will be pre
sented th e Sunday evening be
fore Thanksgiving under th e di
rection of Mrs. G race Baylor.

v*iv.
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still too many. Mr. Smith, you
may say, lived his three score
years and ien and didn't suffer, so
why w orry? B ut Mr. Smith had
a family and tuberculosis is an in
fectious disease.
You don't inherit TB, you aren’‘
bom with it — you catch it from
someone who hac it by breathing
air with germs in it, putting in
your mouth something he has us
ed which hasn't been sterilized,
or kissing him.
When Mr. Sm ith's autopsy re 
vealed TB, all the members of his
family were tested and given
chest X-rays. His youngest grand
child was fond to have active TB
and was treated and cured. E arly
detection spared the family fu r
th er tragedy.

Men's and Boys' W ear
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shows if damage has been done to
the lungs.
Both help find TB
early, when it is easiest to cure.
Fewer Americans are dying

featuring "Fam ous N am es" in

Monday for the residence prop
erty in Eureka known as the
Judge Meeke residence, and th a t
about the first of th e year he will
remove his fam ily to Eureka. Mr.
and Mrs. Brown and fam ily have
resided near Healy for thirteen
years and have m any friends in
this community who regret their
contem plated departure.

g v i u io

NO

CARTOON
Today • cartoon m eans general*
ly an am using drawing, or~4van
a comic strip. ® u t th e word
comes originally feoffo a French
word, "carton,” m eaning paste
board o r heavy paper. O ur word
cam e from th e fact th a t drawings
a r e made on paper. <*
'?i.y

At 87 Albert Hasbargan la in
good health and enjoys life. His
87th birthday anniversary was
November 2nd. He was the guest
of honor at a dude dinner at his
home that evening. The center
Everyone should take a trip to
ptacd was a huge cake made by the nation’s capital in WaahlngMrs.
bb llsutfltafi m i l l -•
ton, if only to beve a look at the
people he*Is working for.

will be
August
Illinois
Associ

Amazing built-in Filtrator gets rid of excess heat, moisture
and lint automatically.
• Automatically shut* oft when clothe* ir e dried "ju st enough*'
e 6-position "Touch-Bar" Fabric Solictor includes “ No Heat*' and
“ Automatic Sprinkle” settings.
• “ WASH A WEAR” Cycls — many clothes actually need no ironing
at all
• Built-in Ozone Lamp for sweat-smelling clothes
• Family-size capacity—20-lbs. of wot clothes

P o rterfield & Funk
PtaMMkaier Bldg.—Outsworth, II.

PLEN TY OF HOT W A TER
A Ctufoffieeoven/
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

w it h

Here is w hy yo u should ta lk to yo u r electric appliance
dealer about a Q uick Recovery w ater heater fo r y o u r home.
NEW LOW RATE

r

CIPS now offer? electricity for 24-hour water heating and
other household uses (up to 667 kilowatt hours per month)
at a new, low rate of 1.7f per kilowatt hour. Qualify for this
rate with a Quick Recovery electric water heater that has a
minimum capacity of 40 gallons and interlocked heating
elements of 4,000 to 4,500 watts.
FASTER HEATING

P

More powerful Quick Recovery heating elements provide
three times the average family’s hot water needs. A Quick
Recovery electric water heater can furnish up to 328 gallons
a day.
SMALLER SIZE

f

Faster Quick Recovery water heating means you can install
a smaller tank. It takes up less room and saves you money.
Your 40-gallon Quick Recovery heater will furnish more
hot water daily than a 100-gallon water heater of conven
tional storage type.

FREE WIRING

V

A qualified Quick Recovery electric water heater can be
WIRED IN FREE . . . provided it is installed by a customer
making a new use of CIPS service for electric water heating.
Look for the dealer who displays the wiring plan emblem.

CEHTRALILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
H «h

/
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THi FACTS
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how

fotMy& B ib l e Re a p e r s R n p
ThB ^ c r i p t i w e s A v u l a b l e 1m
Hu n d r e d s ' O f h m w w » /
i t s t a r t e d In A m e r ic a

PAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISIR
I n f8/S. YOUNG IW IS

S a m u e l Mil l s r o p e
for Oornitalki)
The question is o ften asked
“Should I plow under nitrogen to
ro t corn sta lk s? ”
T he answ er is no.
Nitrogen
should be used where needed to
increase crop yields, and not pri
m arily to help the process of de
composition of corn stalk s o r oth 
B o th w a r l ik e In d ia n s
e r m aterials of sim ilar nature.
a n d FORT-BOUND SOL
I t is tru e th a t the bacteria th at
DI
E R f HELPED MlU S ON MS
w ork on corn stalks needs nitro
NAY. /NREMOTE MEN
gen. And it is also true, th a t in
Or l e a n s m an y b e g g e d
some years, if this process is de
’fit TVPROCURE B io c e s IN
layed long enough th a t there is a
S p a n is h a n d
shortage of nitrogen for both the j
bacteria, and the growing com |
R e t u r n in g to Me n YtRn,
p la n t However, this is an excep
tiHLSURGED FORMATION <f£j
tion, b u t not the rule. The rea- i
o f A S o c ie t y to p r o 
son is th a t only 2 per cent of to- [
v id e en ough Bib l e s
ta l nitrogen used is needed t h e !
ALL NHO WANTED THEM
first m onth and 38 per cent the
second m onth — usually most of
T h u s o r g a n iz e d in IQI6 ,
file com stalks are rotted by the
t h e A m e r ic a n B i b l e
first p a rt of July.
S o c ie t y -h a s s i n c e
R a 'i » m
N trogen Applied a t the ra te of i
d is t r ib u t e d o v e r
10 to 20 pounds per ton of residue
5 0 0 m illio n S cr ipt u r e s
i iiVm f f ! i ! i»?
(com stalk s - straw ) is enough
IN A MULTITUDE O F
to insure the maximum rate of
L A N GOA GES, AT HOME
decay, and to give high crop yields
NO ABROAD.
t ^ I
m
im
where com is grown as part of a
\*A '
C o p T T l(b t I M 9 , * r e « rlc * n B 1D 1. S o « l» « J
regular rotation, th a t includes 2025 per cent legumes. Continuous
com m ight require a slightly high„
e r rate, perhaps 20-25 pounds of jr cUTTl V>CI1SI1S

niThere a re 'Z

Questionnaires Being

CHATSWORTH,

1960 Model Farm
Record Books Here
N ot automobiles, but som ething
as necessary to th e modern farm
family, a supply of th e 1960 model
Illinois F arm Record Book has
been received by your F arm Ad
viser. You can get one a t his of
fice any time.
This record book has space for
all records of fa rm income and ex
penses, including,those needed for
accurate social ■security and in
come tax returns. The book pre
pared b y m em bers of th e D epart
m ent of Agncidtur&l Economics,
University of Illinois.
George B. W hitm an, extension
specialist in farm m anagem ent,
says th a t th e 1960 record book
includes new five-year deprecia
tion schedules as recently suggest
ed by th e In tern al Revenue S erv
ice. I t provides for capitalizing
breeding and dairy stock from in
ventory accounts to depreciation
schedules. T his procedure alone
can m ake im p o rtan t tax savings

for m any farm ers who
ords on th e Inventory o r accrual
ids.
The book also contains instruc
tions for comparing th e farm re
turns por |100 w orth of feed fed
to cattle, hogs and sheep, as well
a s long-time averages.
I t includes a list of questions
by which a fa n n e r can check his
production methods against those
recommended by th e College of
Agriculture.
The record book also provides a
simple procedure fo r m aking a
limited analysis of th e farm busibqr comparisons w ith cu rren t
fiim ished by the col-

BOt/NTY HUNTERS
OOLUECT $79.44
Seven foxes were killed by
county hunter* during th e m onth
of October, fo r which bounties
am ounting to $21 w ere paid. A
total of 292 crows w ere killed last
month.
Thus fa r in 1969, 496 foxes and
1,600 crows have been killed for
bounties.

22 LICENSES TO WED
ISSUED IN OCTOBER

A ttention Farm Owners
Let us m anage your farm for 1960 on the same profit
able basis that we m anage our own farms. For more in
formation write or call

Schrock's Farm Management
Service

Twenty-two m arriage licenses
e re issued during October by
County C lerk Ira Boyer, as com
pared w ith 96 in O ctober of 1958
So fa r in 190% 196 m arriage li
censes have been issued, as com
pared w ith 238 by this tim e last
year.

Reddick, Illinois — Phone 43R12

PORK
CHOPS
PORK LIVER SPARE RIBS
CUVS

to rem em ber when you use nitro- M a i l e d t o F a i m e r S
gen to get increased crop yields,
B j Tod Kestmg
not to rot com stalks. Second,
Questionnaires for the 1959 J
there is no advantage for a fall Census of A griculture are now in
I t is decidedly not safe to traapplication over a spring applies- ^ mail
^ in the hands
jvel through m ountains or a trailTMRH
tion as fa r as rotting corn stalks Qf joca] farm ers within a few less forest a fte r dark.
You are
IRAN MATY
is concerned.
days, it was announced today by liable to run branches into your
Fall M eetings
Field D irector Theodore F. Olson eyes, to stum ble over unseen ob
The
A gncultral
Extension Qf the Census Bureau’s regional stacles, or to fall over a cliff if
Council has approved the follow- 0ffjCe a t Chicago,
you do not have a flashlight. Al
lng extension m eetings for this
xhe f a n r census questionnaires so, it is difficult to keep on a
fall and winter. (1) November 9 are being mailed from Chicago. straight course back to cam p un
— Swine
Buildings
Including i]jnois, w ith the distribution tim - less you have a compass and a
BEEF LIVER —, ............
Costs.
(2) December 8 and 9—
so th a t the report forms will light to read it by.
In such an
A series of four m eetings around reach fa n n e rs about a week ahead event it is always wisest to bivou
PORK R O A S T S ........ .............. (A JT W
the county entitled "90 Minutes of of the d ate when census takers ac where you are for the night.
Cow C hatter.” (3) December 17 wi)j begin the field canvass. The "Siwash,” is as they say in the
BEEF ROAST
—F arm Leasing Practices in Liv- advance m ailing is for the purpose Northw est.
B ut th a t means
CHUCK R O A STS*.....
ingston County. (4) January 5— 0f giving farm operators time to spending the night in the cold
Swine M eeting-M arketing Prob- consult th eir records before filling Z d 't e r k ; no bedding and no sbelCHIPPED BEEF
.........
lems and Trends.
(5) January jn the answ ers required by the ter.
How can you do it and en
U k AM .
SUCBDl BACON *£ ....
14—DHIA Annual Meeting and questionnaires and getting them dure?
Record Clinic.
(6 ) F ebruary 5— ready for the census takers to
There is nothing difficult about
ROUND STEAK
......
Agronomy Day. (7) February 18 pjCk up
This procedure is de- bivouacking says Col. Townsend
—Feed Lot Tour and (8 ) M arch signed to insure g reater accuracy Whclen,
RUMP ROAST £2*....... .........«a S9c
Camping
12ditor
of
1—Swine Feeding and Disease Qf reporting and to save tim e Sports Afield Magazine.
It is
R7CI N M M 4 U I
Control.
both for th e farm er and the cen- not a harrowing experience, but
In addition there will be three BUs tak er when the la tte r calls at ra th e r one to look back on with
meetings prim arily for women the farm
pleasure if you know how to do it.
landowners. T entative dates and
The 1959 Census of A griculture Of course th ere is little to it if
topics are: (1) November 30— questionnaire is designed to pro- you plan in advance and carry
Soil Tests, Recommendations, and vide Inform ation on the num ber with you on your back everything
General F ertility Problems. (2) and size of farms, acreage and that is necessary for an overnight
December 29 — F arm Leasing harvest of crops, livestock pro- camp.
Sometimes you will do
Practices and Building Problems, duction and inventories, selected
this intentionally — a planned
and (3) January 26—Rotations to farm facilities and equipment, sebivouc.
But most often the ne
F it the Farm .
lected farm expenditures, farm
cessity of bunking down for the
House Remodeling
values, and m ortgage debt.
On
night where you are comes on you
If you plan to remodel your the average, each farm er is asked
unexpectedly.
farm home in the next 5-10 years, about 100 questions, m any of
ON m n 17 02. CAN
You should always be prepared
or less, and would like to have which can be answered by simpfor this possibility when you hunt
some assistance, let the home ad- iy checking "yes” or "no",
or w ander fa r afield in a day’s
viser or me, know soon.
hunt in a wild, unsettled country.
The D epartm ent of A griculture
T here are thus certain things you
Engineering win put you on th eir
should always have with you on
mailing list to receive inform ation ^
T
_ .........
your person to avoid Its being an
th at will be valuable in deciding O i l a i r m a n 0 1 T B
experience you will never wish to
how to remodel.
And, when you ^
l /"»
•
repeat.
get ready to do the remodeling
Of course you know th at you
job — actual assistance in draw„
„
ing the plans m ay be given.
Steichen, Jr., Dwight, should never leave your camp in
A farm house remodeling clinic PmMdent °* the Livingston Coun a wild and trailless country w ith
will be held In April 1960 for
Tuberculosis Association, has out certain things in your pocket
those families who wish to s ta rt ^>een notified by Dr. H. McLeon —a w aterproof m atch box with a
H IR E ’S WHERE I
remodeling next year.
This help Higgins, president of the N ational supply of dry m atches in it, a
DAR.Y SHOTTING 1
wil be limited to 5 o r 6 families, Tuberculosis
Association,
th a t *h»n> Jacknife and a compass
MEANS D A I L Y j
so get your requests in early to Milwaukee Brave sta r, Red Scho- T here a re also o th er things you
SAVING SI
will
alm
ost
certainly
w
ant
to
have
either Mrs. Sullivan, Home Ad- endienst has been named National
A rrays betfer foe d
buys, plus the speviser, or myself.
H onorary Chairm an of this year's w ith you even if you are not plan
citl p urc ha*e
Hog Cholera
C hristm as Seal campaign.
Scho- ning on the possibility of having
•vanfs that rta^y j
to
bivouc
overnight
somewhere
So far, we haven’t heard of any endienst thus becomes the first
put aitra cash in |
These are,
your pocket!
serious hog cholera in Livingston person to hold such a post in the fa r from camp.
a lunch, a camera, a
County this fall.
But, it has re- 53-year history of the campaign, roughly:
turned to some areas with a venHr. Riggins reminded Mrs. Stei- light poncho in case of a rain or
geance.
Stillm an J. Standard, <*en th a t the famous ballplayer a show er, and probably a few
D irector of the Illinois D epart- was stricken with tuberculosis extra rounds of am m unition for
m ent of Agriculture, says the out- Ju** about a year ago.
He is your rifle. In a country where
break m ust be controlled quickly com pleting his recovery and trav- the tem peratu re is liable to sud
den changes you m ay w ant some
if Illinois is to avoid a m ajor hog eling w ith the Braves,
cholera epidemic.
! "The case of Red Schoendienst Is sort of coat. To carry all these FRESH HOMEMADE
W hat to do — vaccinate a t once a dram atic illustration of the pro- In your pockets or belt, or dan
L
if you haven’t already done so. If gress th is country has m ade in the gling by strap s Over your shoul
B
hogs appear to be sick, call your Aght against TB,” ^Dr. nRiggins
, “ *4— ders is m ost Inconvenient and un
S
said. "N ot too m any years ago comfortable.
veterinarian w ithout delay.
there w as little o r no hope for a
This daily Impedimenta should
victim of tuberculosis.
But to  be carried on the back in a light
day, if the disease is detected rucksack. Its small weight there
early, a person w ith TB can look 1*^ never fe lt or noticed, nor is
l forward to rejoining his t jm m un- it even in th e way. T he articles
| lty a fte r a relatively short per- suggstd will not vfeigh over six
PRINTING
! iod of treatm ent and recupera- or seven pounds a t th e m ost and
{tion. T he National Tuberculosis will never be noticed.
A t the
. Association and C hristm as Seal* most, th e only thing you will miss
have been closely Identified w ith If you a re forced to bunk down
this progress."
where you a re
Is a couple of
Schoendienst is approaching this meals. And even tid e can be
new assignm ent flth th e sam e avoided by tak in g m ore lunch
c i t
"spark" fo r which he has become th an is needed.
fam ous on the baD field, Riggins
said.
"Red has volunteered to
r
M ahatm i Gandhi once said, “A
give a s m uch tim e to th e C hrist
mas Seal Campaign as Ms physi bom dem ocrat is a b o m disciplin
l'O R
PVPR
cian w in perm it." the NTA s t a t  arian. , Democracy cornea n atu r
ed. Riggins w ent on to say th a t ally to him who is h ab itu ated nor
PURPOSE
Schondienst plans to m ake TV and m ally to yield willing obedience
radio appearances and partici to a l ew s hum an o r divine . . . a
r: w - v
pate in o ther acti vitles_ to help dem ocrat m u st be u ttc ry selfleae.
t t / //v o / f
H
e
m
ust
thin
k
and
dream
n
o
t
in
m ake th e forthcom ing d u ls tm n a
term s of self o r p arty b u t only
.Seal cam paign a successful
of democracy."
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III

SIRLOIN STEAK....79*

>
kGround Beef 2^95c
.....u.45c
£=L—

MUSHROOMS
la
C*

.... U.49c

ST ..... la89c

Lettuce 2*«25<

Z 29*

2v35e
ROYALTY

-!•

.-4 9 *

J

PEANUTCLUSTERS
CHOCOLATESTARS — 3Y
TOPMOST

to pm o st

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

FLO U R

‘ Z ! r

“ O S r

PICKLES
fc l 9 e

Pepsi Cola 6 fo r 3 5 c
Folger's Coffee

Pralrta Fa

ice Cream -

E R R Y ' f MAfZT
<:SW /'

65*

Bread 2 :2 5 '

Crown Bologna 2 1i 7 9 c
Spiced Ham 2 i : 9 9 c

The PLAINDEALEB

r 29*

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Freshwhole Chickens 69*.
Po rk Sausage 3 •79*
Chopped Ham
53.*

7

OUMBttYKUSH

Grap'fruit 6*«29c

GREEN GIANT
PEAS

HE
CRUST -. 3 9 *

CRINKLE CUTS

M vd

Seal Campaign

i

PEAS
2 - 3 9 *

SAVE 3 C

4

CATSUP A MUSHROOM
SAUCE

r 4 S F ® 2 -2 5 C§ 3 -2 9 *

Faacy in Larg Head

3 8 lc

1

m

OUNCEJUKE
Golden Ripe
c
Bananas 1 0 lb 4 - 8 9 °

MINCE MEAT

Ballplayer Named

25*S

SMMON

S>

59*

